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• hat the I ' l t i lppit ie M a u d s Hav 
I tee n Sold to t i e ru i au ) 
by tbe M p M i t h Gov-
e rnment . 
• A S THE CADIZ FLEET S A I L E I 
A OerniMa Ilea Capta in Kcports 
(teeing a Spanish Fleet a t 
Spain Kldl<-ulaa the Idas 
of He ine Invaded 
'. ••• m. j 
Jane I f — 1 
Milaa reiuroa today. Tlie preaetical 
of the general ia deaired hjr Secretary* ' , h * " 
Alger and the president al Ibia tune 
aa there are msnv questions in 
•action with the invasion of Ssnlisgd 
a t h e pr»J<»lrd expedition to Por t * 
Rico, upou which it ia deaired to 
consult bun 
Army, by reaaoti of his aetual etper A 
lance ia directiutt the embarkation ol 
the leoop> frooi Hurt Tampa and bi 
knowlodge ot the condition of such aa 
reaiala there, will tie ralaable to 
officials here f l ea . Mile, will li 
consulted respecting tlie InvMimmt. 
of t l a v o n * ami whether it i . wise lo-
nndertakv 'bat before autumn wbea 
Ihe ralsy *es»on ha. parsed. 
HcrllK. MrKa. M I U 
IxJBdoo, June 17.—The news baa 
a tlibraltar dispatch say lag that It la 
rumored there that Spain has sold the 
Philippine Islands lo Germany, which 
Is the reason for tbe German aquod-
IS«-rt*p. MC-US. S»R»W-» 
Gibraltar, Juae 1 7 — T b e captam 
The cuamaoder of thrljfci the (German steamer Porto arrived 
here today and reports that this 
morning when abreast Ceuta be 
parsed two Spsuuh ironclads, four, 
the" iTargs.i rnnwrs and tour destroyera, 
all sleeiing east. 
SPANIARDS RIDICLLE 
TIEWNITSin DISH ft 
JJopkiassillc. ky . June 1 7 — l b ' 
fkswral Baptist Aaaociation ot Ken 
lucky will meet iu this cily Salarday 
morning The wiiai.ter.' and 
•embers ' meeting a body rn.de up 
largely of the .awie delegate., I «gsn 
a Iwo-day* a s " « this morning 
U» . W . H . Whilsitt I. here andf^paia 
Ban J . T . Christian, the leader of 
lha anU-Whil.ul forces, is *la». here, 
and the session, of tbe sasociation 
[Jtipsr ale espevUsl to bs enlivened 
by a d w " — I h e doetmswl 
hi. h I>r WInt.itt waa 
task at tGeorgetown last 
l i - A. P. A. *AR DISSWLLTION. 
KLKVE CUBA V I U K IIYAIE1 
YH FT A PHANTOM FLEET. 
Mic I J c s of is II American f l ee t 
Attacking Ibe Coast of Hpssin. 
V l; w 
•Madrid, .lime 17 — MiKtsrv and 
naval etr.--al. here ridicule tlie in-
•wr« that couie from Washington of 
the lateodisl ifispati Ii of au Ameri 
L'aa M|U*dfl* lo harrsss the coaat of 
They claim that their forts 
are so well defended that sn attack 
wawld lie futile. 
They t l s i claim thi I no tleet could 
rsrry enough coal foe such sn expe 
lilloo and that il wools! be itnpowsi 
hie fnr the fleet lo gei coal osi this 
side of the Atlantic. 
DON'T BEL1E>E ANYTHING. 
' J 
M 
WmMoiUmi, June 17. — Tbe 
AM«rH»D iivt« as-Mwiatirn has 
abandon*-! tU paiiruAl l*»»|.| utrtrr* 
au<i i t ia a a i d j n s i»<>vt*d lUmain 
Bk* to Cli*U>«, Iowa. 
1*. . i . . th«? lam >a T h « room* it »ccup»ed are for lent 1 
ftjK* the only a»ldr»-*i left by the ret tr-
iad |irMKle<it.Jo4ia W. ku lHtU i. At 
font*, Oa . , w h e r e he ban <lire« ted hn* 
aaaif to tw forwarded . 
I t ia lieHeved lierr that tl>e ab*n-
dMlng of the aat f i ia l oltl- e i» but 
one faatura of tbe ordera entire dia-
•olutvoo 
Madrid. .June 17. — A inemlt^r of 
the ^jiatit^h ministry declare* that 
the porerBinent tloe* not betiefe that 
cxjiediuttn, whii h >* re-
|>orle«l to have aailetl ft»r Cuba, haa 
ever U-fl the AimrM-au coaal. 
aaya that all the moveiuenta of tbe 
Amem a:i »hi|»a ami troop* are kn >wn 
to tieneral Hlaoco at flavana. 
W. I . LYONS WINS. 
Washington. l> C , June 17—W 
H. Lynns, of XeW|»n. Senslor I>e-
hoe s private secretary sill be appoint-
ed aa aaaislaat quartet master geueral 
I ol th* volunteer army, with Ibe rank 
i»or IM ioe called at tbe aar 
department ynterday *nd indorsed 
tGeorge B Mayo, of Bowling tire»n, 
lor a *aoood lieutenancy in lb* reg-
a l a r army. Mnyo slamls • good 
nbow of being api. inted. l i e is a 
•Ultary m«o uf |pug experience 
B k C A M t A J t U I H t H 
Mr*. Flora Mimas. WIKI mar-
dad a Vfaaier doclar al Usylleld and, 
was ahaadooen by bim a abort lime 
afterward, today gave birth to a b*l.e 
at her bom* on South Eighth street 
8be ha* been lirtrg here for some 
N f r i l i n g t a i l o r . U » v * Been 
lltacliargwd and A n IMst 
of a Job . 
» • 1PV» Mr Km ( a r .M 
Newjiort News. Jun* 17.—Foreign 
firemen and stokers ou lb* (mi l iary 
er»i*era Y« le and Harvard h*v« lieea 
dun'hargeil. tbe officers considering it 
to be lisil [xilicy to fores them lo 
stand by tlie term* of their mercan-
tile enlistment agaitwt their wiabes 
tficir places will li* lake* today by 




A n U^tss. l*ate I'lisan 
la Mie D. l lo >l . »a«n, 
W « guaasntee out ilcmk* aod ie*s 
to t v equal to a*v i t I'adui ah t lu 
syrup* are made by s mau with tweu. 
ty ye * i * ' e»i>*yenii*. and our asivlie 
' is pol iu * »d V* t i s ; « Utf > A t n * l 
will ooneiooe any 00* 
#od CMS*. K. O ails 4 f " 
T h * b**t lawn wsiwer oo th* "13/ 
ke' IS sold only by l l*nk Br... a 
Jones I till* 
/ twarda* 
tUt^rM 0wi»r-> W n r M a Pai i 
V 
TMEIR P L A C E S F I L L E D . 
Yellow l e v s r Oua ran t ine I* 





The ProY inee of P i l l a r del R i o 
Sale in tlie H a w ) o l I lie In 
•u r i f e i iU— Km iiiy Dr i v en 
tn Ibe Coaiil. 
S P A N I A K K I E A V I L Y M E F E A T E I . 
Th* Cuban* k l U N l n c t j HfMoUrOa, 
l u c l u d l u c • ( i>uuuanO«r, ami 
Ca|»tur« tAvar 4OU G u n a - D t o i 
HasMr oi tba F rov laca . 
this uiatlti , nor lo tbe honor I bey 
would, and indeed have conferred 
upon me {Hut, however mueb I 
may regret to do »o, I fe*l cou^telled 
lo deidine their rv<pje&t to make tbe 
rate for eoogreaa "Ihe p i imar j la 
IK>W at han<) and 1 very much doubt 
whether my eutrnuK the raee at thia 
SANTIAGO. 
time would not work s bsrin to th* I ) y B a m i f « < ' i i i i ser\ enuvins Sends 
party, thai would lie fell al Ibe No-
vemlier election. But I hope you 
will oot think it uecesssry for me lo 
stste st leuglh tbe ressons tbsl have 
conlrollsst me iu taking thia step 
Hul while 1 feci that this i . Ibe prop* 
• r step to takej(I know that >ou aod 
tbe gentlemen who siguel th* peti 
tioa will lielieve uw entirely sincere 
when 1 say thai 1 feel greatly honored 
by their action in asking me to be 
os>me a candidate for congresa. 
t inte fu l ly , 
J. M . RlCHOU 
My time having been occupied ia 
court I hnve been slow in uuweriag 
D E W E Y H E A R D FROM. 
M U K f IS MORE VMS Ut U H M H T M 
*• rt**s Mens. Oar.lcs 
Key Weat, Jun* 17 — Mes^nger* 
from Gee. Di*s, the Cnbaa com-
mander ia lb* Ptnar del Bio, arrived 
but sight with important dup*ub*s 
for I General Mil**. Ha report* that 
aialaen hundred .Spanish troop*, in-
cluding Caralry and infantry ara con 
centrated betwaeo Mains Honda and 
Manel. two towna on Ibe coaat, but 
that Uen. Dial is complete master of 
th* interior. 
Tbe messenger also reporta Ihat Die 
force* of (General Diaz were 1*1 into 
an ambush Juo* '.i, but succeeded in 
rouliug tli* Sp*ni*rds. who lo*t nini-
ty men killed *ud wounded, includ-
ing * t spuio snd * comm*oder. Col 
Itarba*. Tbe inaurgeots raptured 
4U0 rifles. 
Diaz uow neetls only guostoswesp 
the countiy op to Ibe wall* of lla-
% ana. 
Tbe province of Pioar Del liio is 
bs extreme western part of Cul 
and extends close to Havana. 
SPANISH BARBARITY. 
UrKv (l.rvlca 
CWcngo. June 17 — A apari*l 
i shlegram to the Record dated Camp 
McCalla June 14. says: 
*Hie Spamah guerilla, infesting lb* 
brn*h *bont here are guilty of great 
atrocities. 
rim iHslte* uf Ihe Amencnn ma-
tine* shot by the enemy are subjected 
lo woiwe indignities than those prse. 
tii est by lb* Indians 
Iheir scalps were taken away,their 
eyes deslroyesl. their esrs ami noses 
cut off sad their feet and hand* am-
utaled. 
V small si|iiad of Cubsns on their 
way to join us were amlHiabe.1 aud 
lea were killed. Tlie desd were dii-
ilaiwlr.1 sod their faces so flight-
fully backed sa to lie uonssigniulile. 
Cuhass brwg wonl that the Span-
ssh lisidsee IH> ipisrier m to IM given 
and no prisoner* taken. 
Conf i rm* th* Act iv i ty of t 




I t K e e i m to Look a* if W b w i e r 
W o u l d H a r e N o O p p M i t i o n 
ia Ihe P r i m a r y . 
W l t f . AclU. Scrvlos. 
Wa*h«igU.n Juo* 17 — A dispatch 
from Dawgy, dsled June 1», bs* just 
b**o rnc*ived st th* n*vy depart-
meni . H e refiorts little change In 
th* situation. Tbe InsurgeoU hav* 
practically surrounded Manila, aod 
have captured i , i 0 0 Spanish prison-
ers. Tbe correct list . i f vessels de-
stroyed in tbe bsllle of Mar 1 in 
elude* two protected crui**rs, Dve 
unprotected cruisers, one transport 
aad on* *urvrying vessel. Captured 
e l Ibe same time, tbe transport Ms-
nils sod guohust t allao 
A SHORT REVOLUTION. 
Sirlp^-M- KMNrrrtar 
C'ajie Hay lien, June 17. — Another 
revolution upriaiag at Port au l'riuce 
was ijuflle*! Wednesday afler a fierce 
battle. Two rel»e)« were killed by 
the soldiers' fire. Many airaalshave 
been made. 
THE HAWAIIAN BILL 
T w o N f t d * D r e r Mor r o H i l l 
I n t o a,.- Harbor— Mnolt 
Iktin»ir<' l »one. 
I GUIS, on tike West S ide of the U * r 
bor s i lenced With Hems y I M . 
Five Thousand Pro j . e l i t es 
U r t d by the Flnet. 
O S Santiago. June Id, yi* King*-
a, Jun* 16—Sampson's Heel boui-
banfeil Hie batteries al Santiago thia 
moraing ; Mis is* the third time Sam)i-
*oa has tioAbsrde.1 Santiago. 
For several hours Ibe ships poured 
at and shell into tbe batteries on 
both aide.ol tbe harbor eolrance.only 
•paring Kl Morro, in which the Mar 
riiMC prlscher. sre conhned. 
The weliern batteries, against 
which the gssin assault was directed, 
badly hrecked One was utter-
ly totroyad In others m*ny of the 
gun* were demounted At fiiat the 
Hpaniai i . r*(die<i pssaionotely and 
wildly but impotent!)-. Then most 
of th* guns were deserted. 
Not a ship was struck nor * m*n 
injured "a the American side It la 
liehared there was besvy loss of lift 
among tbe enemy. 
The 'ivnsmite cruiser \ eaurlu. last 
night was given auotber chance. 
Three two huudred ami fifty pound 
charge, of gun cotton were sent over 
the lotiill. atioua at the enhance 
considered neoeanry, because, owing 
Ui the long delay, Spain baa I eeu en-
ahlesl lo concentrate 0 ,000 regular 
and 40(X) volunteer* at Santiago 
according Ui report, received at 
Washington. 
Jesus Kabi, ibe fatuous Cub*n 
general, ha* lb* Cuban Hag flying 
sod 1,000 men encamped al Aoer-
radero*. f fteen or twenty mile* we*t 
of Santiago, having been supplied by 
Ibe American fleet. Uen. Garcia i* 
marching u> join bim with 6,000 or 
ii.000 men. Tbe c*mp is * strong 
*tr*tegic*l point and w also a good 
landing place. 
Washing too. Juoe 17.—It is not 
uulrkely that tbe Unitwl States will 
•bortlr seod a fleet ag*iost Spain's 
home port*, which will give Admiral 
Cantor*'* fleet a chance lo sail, if 
only to get out of tbe road. Nothing 
ill be done until the completion of 
tbe task cut out at Santiago. It la 
pos*ible the tleet may be composed of 
the battleship* Uregoo sod Texas, 
armored cruiser Brooklyn, pretectal 
cruisers New Orlesn*, Mioue*nolis 
aod Columbia and tbe auxiliary croia-
era Harvard, l ' « l e *nd St. Loui* 
FIGHTING 
AROUND 
M A N I L i 
T h r e e Thousand Pr isoners T a k e n 
Ky the I m m ^ n l s in T w o 
Weeks , Inelnilintr a,-
ikKl Keernlars. 
CITY COMPLETELY SURROUNDED 
The Spaniards Are W i l l i n g to Sur-
render to Admira l Dewey , to 
Prevent Insurgent . From 
K i l l lug Ihe I roops. 
SAILED AfiAlN. 
Mriri swvk, 
WaabioLoo. June 17.—The slate 
department received * cablegram to-
day that Ihe Cadiz *qu*droo has sail-
ed east. The dispatch is supposed 
to lie from G irbraltar. 
M K T K O P O L I S W K D U 1 N Q 8 . 
T w o Couples M a r r l w l T h e r e Th is 
A f u m o o o . 
Kandall A . Jones aod Miss Mollie 
t i . l 'siton, of Fultoo, srrived lo the 
The de-i^o w*s to drop t>nm ia the ! c i t > l h " at a o'clock, and *t 
l ay *roiii d Ibe angle back of the' D n " ° ,0« ' Metropolis, where Ibey 
eninetc e on which Kl Morro is ailu-1 , ' " W T , * d aKemoon at tbe 
• t « l . . l i n e , I. known the Spanish ! t_opeland hotel by Juatice I.iggett. 
toipndoboal dn*tMver* were I,lug I 1 1 * * ' l r ' o u u « « l y <leoied that they 
Th* ) . , Charges Weill true as no re-, w . N e « " • * « there to m.ry when aaked 
porta werr heard, a |ieculi*rity of 
the eS|.l.»n>a of gun cotton in water 
Whelha t ihe destroyera were demol-
»bout it by * reporter, 
Robert Class snd Elixa Caonoo, 
colored, lefl this morning on the 
hcrlpp. M. S i . s.r*iw 
Waskington. June 17 —Senator 
Davis ie|>ort«d tlie Hawaiian annex-
ation r**ololioo« to the senate today 
without any amendment by Ibe com- i v t o 1 
mittee. He gave notice tl|»t Jie ^ 
would call Ibesn up tqmorrow. 
NO EXClANGL ' 
i-hed I- oot known, but the ilestruct- C o w l l n « w m " ' « m e d by Justice 
i f * *r*s Of guu cotloo is large and It i | ; ' « * e U i l , l i " o f t i ' ' ' ">'» afUrnoon 
Would in it he surprising If one o t I ret urn. I to the city thia 
botk a«rte dealro>ed. The llnrd • f t f r n ' J , ' D Ibe Kulton couple will 
j « a* 
Wer
U*rge exploded with terrifl 
ice oo Csvo Smith. A crator 
*0ou?h to hold a church 
blown out ut the 
Mr. Nfcfcol*. Wha Had Hs«n 
I l i ooaht a t anJIHate. He-
fuae* to Make the Race. 
s-Ttpps MrHs. S.r»les. 
Mobile. Juee 17—The Mi**i**lppi 
slate authorities ioday remo.ed tbe 
yellow fever rjnaraotine from ibe towo 
pf Bsv St. l-ouia. I t ia lielieveil Ibis, 
action will lie followed by a general 
lifting of all the ijuaraaliaaa al vari 
ous ploi ts slong tbe coaat. 
CUBANS WAITING TO R E V O L T . 
S liar- H' I I ' . series. 
Key West, June 17.—OeQ. Armao. 
sn inaurirent leader in t'loar del Kio, 
reports that thonsnnda of Cuban vol-
unteers there are ready and waiting 
to revolt *g* io« l S|i*ln a. soon sa the 
attack on the cily of llsvsiia begins 
A RIG F A I L U R E . 
* t l j i . u. H.. »-ee.l . 
Cambridge, Mass., June 17.—Tbe 
Hoaion oven llnae snd liublier Co , 
of this city assigned jesterday Their 
liabililiea are twelve hundred thous-
and do'lars. 
I.eer in tliecily at Lago-
tf 
Try o « r i-yesr-old straight whiskey, 
tf Lauoaaasiso. 
I I aow begins to look Ilk* 
will be but oo* democratic candidate 
for tbe coogr***iou*l nomination in 
lb* First district. Col. Tom Cor-
b*U, of tbe ci ly. ba* declined to 
make the reo*. snd in * latter to * 
friend here, Mr. J M Nichol*, of 
Bard well, who was being urged to 
run, * petition being signed **klsg 
him to mak* th* rice, now declines 
tbe honor io the followiog letter lo a 
friend here. Mr. T . L . Crio*. H* 
s*y*t 
BAHIIWKM . K r .June 11, l « ! f « . 
T . L . Can *, Ksq , 
Paducah. Ky . , 
D**r Sir: 
Replying to your* of Nth inal., ID 
wh'cb yim enclose * petitioo signe.1 
by * number of my friends asking 
roe to twsswiw a candidal* lor con-
greas, I beg lo acknowledge the 
high compliment that you and Ibe 
Iteiilletnen who signed tlie peliiion, 
have thin bedowed upon me I as-
sure you ihat 1 do not feel indiffer-
ent to the wishes ol my friends in 
Spanish Ministers ISeclare T h e y 
W i l l Not t-xekaasge l lotwon 
and Ilia C r e w . J 
s* 
Krrlsti. IS. Hse serrlr.. 
I lsvan*. via Londt.p. June 17 
Ii ia officially staler! here today that 
tlie priaonera of Uie Merrtmac will 
mit lie exchanged- The Spanish 
ministers sbsolutcly refuse to make 
tbe exchange. 
SPANIARDS PREPARING TO FIGHT 
t.usnlsniinio, Wednesday, via Ja-
mah'*, June lti. —ll ia evideal thai 
Urn Sfiaaiarils ilo not intend quietly 
to sbandoo tlie |ioailions iliey took 
sn llie Anserwsn marine, were 
land*! on Cuban nod atx days ago 
T k s j have been driv*a inland day hy 
<1^, but are uaemhling *ddi lonal 
foroa* every hour, end are preparing 
lo make a fresh anaault on the Amer-
ican defenses. The Spanish guo-
bnal* ia tbe iooer hirbor b*ve lieen 
hard at work carrying troop* serosa 
the bay to surrouod our troops. 
There m Istll* doubt ibese troop* are 
being sent to * common rendezvous 
for a concerted attack against our 
forces, either in m*s* or by night 
•urpri**. 
W O R K F I X I A H K i ) . 
T e l ephone Line to tie Completed 
F r o m Boar to Love lacev l l ls 
Tbe telephone lineman wbo have 
been e*tsblishlngj(tbe line tu Lowr i 
smt other (Knots in (Graves county 
fluishr.1 work Uslay. and returned to 
Ibe city, and |ieople io Paducsh can 
now talk lo people at Lowes, Polls-
ville, Bosz. Florence, sod many oth-
er plsoes. 
Supl Joyoes says tbsl tbe compa-
ny will build the lioe from Lowe, to 
Lovelaceville, * di.tanc*. of SIT mile., 
ss aooo as Ibe material arrives. 
Thia is tbe line tint * peliiion is 
lieing gotteo op to secure. 
Hank Bros. A Jones sre selling the 
l«eat ice cream freezer mule. IfijS 
i . lnofthe C a j o Smuh waa clearly 
. * * » (r.*a the shi|>s. Dnring the 
Iximba.dnient Ibe Texas dnip|ied a 
shell into Hie magazioe of Ibe western 
hallcry, Tlie e\plosion wroughl ter-
nble havtH". The frame liftesl and 
the >ide* wcie blown out ami a 
shower of debris (lew io all direc-
tions. 
The loss of life must have lieen 
great. A l the close of the action a 
stream of niulti is lore*! flags floated 
from the New York geuerally com-
pliiurtiliog the ships, esgiecially the 
work of the Texas and tbe New Or-
le*ns. the 1-jtter of which got within 
&0iJ yards of the shore on the easl 
side of Morro and played a tattoo ou 
the i>:itte>ie*. (Joe abol from 
New i -rleans struck a gun squarely 
mu/./le on, lifted it off Us trunnion* 
and -i ut ii l-i*h in the air. Probably 
SOOU [srt'j. • t ilea were flred during 
the li-.uibariiiuent. 
PORTO RICO INVASION. 
Washington, June 17 —Tbe l'reai-1 
dent has dirt-cled that every e f f o i t ' 
he uncle, lo have Ihe Porto Kican ! 
armi i. sdy in two w. ek. Tbe army 
s II |*obably embark from Keruao-1 
dins. Kl*. Some of ibe trsnaport* 
now sub Major tieneral Shatter s j 
• rmy sill r»tnro after discharging 
their losds smt about fllteeo other* 
ill lie chartered Tb* army will 
consist ot 20,000 men. Fifteen 
thousand will b* volunteer* kod 6,-
000 regular*. Major General Cop-
pinger will himself make tbe •elec-
tions. 
Four thousand more soldiers sre to 
be Kent to Sintls^n, starting from 
Mobile Reinforcements hsve lieen 
return home at 4 o'clock. 
S l ' ITS F I L E D . 
Mr. F. G . Rudolph, administrator 
of tbe 1st* Kev. Dupwe, today Bled 
suit in tbe circuit comt against sever-
al persona lo wind up Uie estate of 
tbe former. 
MWY SPANISH PROVINCES CiPTUftEO. 
An answer was tiled to tbe suit of 
Mrs. Haiti* Me }ers against the Man-
hattan Insurance Co.. for *?,200. 
Tlie comjiaoy claims the |siliey had 
expireil or lap*e<l. 
BOH B L A N K S ' T R I A L . 
The trial of Bob Blanks, at May 
A.I.I for rs|ie, has lieen continued, 
aud instead of coming off oo 111* 
24lh id this month, il oow may mil 
come i.IT unlil the third week IU July, 
Ibe although it is |sja*ible th*l it will lie 
called ou July &lh. 
Hr-npp»MrVa* S.r.la. 
New York, June 17—Tbe Journal 
baa a Hong Koog dispatch today 
which sat a a thousand luaurgeat* 
made an attack npon two thousand 
Spaniards before Msnila, indicting' 
heavy losses, and almost forctcg an 
entrance to tlie city. 
Tbe ioscrgents and American 
forcet oow completely surround Ma-
nila. Tbe foreign residents hkve (led 
to tbe ships io the hsrtmr 
The report says a Spaoiab spy at-
tempted lo {IOISOO Guioaldo. but wuh-
oul success 
Augusti is reported as being will-
log to surrender to the Americans to 
prevent tbe iosnrgenls from captur-
log tbe capital snd selling tire to tbe 
city snd killing tlie Spaniard*. 
Witbio two weeks ihe iosurgents 
have taken three thousand prisoners, 
including two thousand regular sol-
diers. 
Tlie Isrge gsrrison at GUI Cavite 
has surrendered, u,ul, giving ibe in-
surgents command of tlio shore slong 
the entire bay. 
Tbe governors of the provinces of 






New Engine ol Destruction 
That the Spaniards Expert 
Will Work Great 
Htyor. 
THE SPANIARDS GET INDIGNANT. 
Deny That Their Soldier* Havn 
Mut i la ted The Dead Bodies of 
Amer icans at Ca imanera or 
Elsewhere in Cuba. 
ClAW THE S T M r IS A U FO* EFFECT 
The » a t « Tha t 
Now Ta lk ing 
t Ad jonrn i 
Congress 
o l For 
it. 
Spsrial to tb. spv. 
Washington. June 17.—There ia 
strong talk now of sn adjournment 
of congre** on Juoe io. It i* be-
lieved that th* Hawaiiao matter will 
be disposed nf by then. 
Fresb shipment of Allegretli 's jnat 
received al stutx's. 14j2 
The "Si l ier is " refrigerator is guar-
anteed to I * charcoal Oiled, therefore 
the best ne keeper. 16(3 
-^RL P P . - y r R . . Ser V tr. 
Paris. Juae 17.—The Figaro to-
day publishes, wilh evident siocerity, 
s story from Msdrid that Auoon ha* 
witnessed exiieriments wilh the new 
explosive Toxpire. The projectile 
"conveying, tbe explosive i* * rocket 
witb a greater range tbao most *ny 
modern guns, and the explosion will 
siok an irooclsd even if it fall* any-
where ne*r it io tbe water. The 
machine can b* worked by three men 
from ibe swalle*t ship*' boats. 
THEY DENY IT ALL. 
The Spanish Authorit ies Sav Tha t 
I heir Soldiers Mutulatcd 
N o Bodies. 
SENPFA MRK.. SMTTIC*. 
Madrid, Juoe 17 —The Spanish 
Goveromeot has issued an iodigoaot 
denial of the refioru thst the Spso-
isrds rnutulsteil the bodies of the 
dead Americsn soldiers at L'aimanera. 
They claim Ihst the story was started 
solely for effect,to offset the growiog 
sympathy of tbe European nations 
for the Spanish aattse. 
A Guaranteed Curt 
For the Heat... 
Dermatine 
Is positively guaranteed to c » r e 
the worst form ol heat in two appli-
cation*. Money relunded !f cure 
is not effected. Twenty-five cenu 
per bottle. Sold only at 
B r o a d w a 5 . 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine Btyl*», c»mfort and durability 
can find that kind here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We boy from a manufac-
turer who lias demonstrated hia ability to make 
oprticularly good and stylidh footwear of excel-
lent material at a reasonable price. A large 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
t 'n Oxfords and laee shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various styles and graded has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are better in many ways than any to be 
had alsewhere at equal prices. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you us* our Good Bv* Head-
a. lie Powders —4 dose*, 10c. 
J.D. B A C O N S CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
1J..I.I I'oii A Hems Sairaik an* Js-sms 
G E O - R O C K J S O I S T 
321 BROADWAY. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home -makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
Orowing in popular 
favor every 
day... L i n r i w o o d 
-
•M il 's. ' t. * a i i r ' - t « -a .. > ' ..til 
And the only 
high-grid* s rent 
cigar 






Y M B Q D Y M B O D 
T H E F A M O U S L i E f i D S 
As ol yore, and our price-cutting knife is the first fo begin its «/ork of reduc-






Beginning now we wil l g i ve pick and choice of .ill our hoy 
pants suits, any in the hoa-se, for 
knee 
T w t n t y per cent, discount lor cash on all knee pants' 
thst isnld below f ^ 
B i g b a r g a i n m lioys' wasliabl* 
suits. I,ot I ssdd Irons f t to 
>4 go now lor 
Lot 2 Washable snit* that 
sold at t i S" f t and y j c go 
now at $100 
B * W E I L L E 6 c S O N 
5 0 C 
a o a r a a o a w. A 
W E A T H E R ash Stuffs 
IKTAITS Butt ( E M M . 
Better Buy Now... 
You'll Need Tffem 
T h e weather wil l dr ive yon to it. hny at any time hut y o 
can't bu\ snch valines as these, w h i n e v e r y o n wish. 
j7-inch printed dimities, pretty plsuls anrl si ' ipes, Scents a yard. 
Stylish designs in whi te ground mnslins . n t h l o cents lor 7 ' c 
yard. 
Navy blue, black a i d l ight colored figured dimities for 10 cents 
yard. 
The railed H ' l l n V w ! « • » w r i n ^ m , lis a m ia square miles t ier 
sinew tl). adaiuatsin-Mon <» Thomas Jrf lvrvn. In il* original foriu 11. 
nation covered Isit t>*\,»44 a-p'sre miles. Hue . t ier another o| tha .tern, 
eratic pre»i.leui» witne<»• d IW acqalstlioa ol aaw tmilwry, • |..l wki.l> 
Mr Brtau su<l the decimals "*>**•'»» 'he Hawaiian rasadutiou. .eeui u. 
have I..r got leu. Kveiy aeqaisilioii sub Ilia cicepiino ol tbe purchase 1.1 
Alaska under tlie Joliie.cn S'Ullnislration, wu uiade uatler a democratic 
president, as will lie aeen frauf the following lal.lr allowing the lernku. 








Si). IV ilea ; 
l , 171 , i i S I . . . 
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»IOII) . f. 15.783. . 
45 SSA.. 
A7T .3M. . 
Year 
IW13. 
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. 184K . 
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. int;7 . 
Tutsi acquired 3.X76.040 
New White Goods. 
liemoerslic creeal of -'noannex*tin»>" 
ami tha fundamental idea of Andrew 
Jackson', belief " t o the vielora be-
long tbe spoi l t . " IKjea Ibe newly 
fledged colonel ei|iect us to lieliave 
ktkat Old Hickory would wage a m i 
J aad give up all the fruits <i/ victory ; 
f thai Jackson, were be here no* , 
New dotted and stri|>ed white swisees, tot ihut waists and dressesX would after the great succeaa of Ad 
10 cents. ' 1 
Sheer whi le linon. inche* wide v 10 and 10 cents. 
Stylish whita corded piptte lor 13 '» and 15 cents. 
New Ribbons and Neckwear. 
40 and 6..Jor .-Scents. No . t<o toi Moired Taf feta tihlmn. l^os.  i-- t ' . S  t i 35 
cents 
Pivc-tack double face satin nlilnins. all colors, 45 cents. 
New line ol stripe ntoire ant 1.pie sashes veitli Ii ingeil ends 
Fashionable Roman stripe and plaiil taffet.i Iriii^'-d neck ties, (or 
25, 50 and 75 cents. 
Satin puff ties, l ight and dark colors, lot 50 cents. • 
Figured pi'j lie puS tics 25 cents. 
Jeweled Shirt Waist Sets. 
Consisting of studs, collar button and dnmb licll etifl button*. vvitH 
Turquoise and Amethyst st mes. Ihe latest /ad 10 and 15 cents. 
('.old and silver pins, with cha ins lor infants dressts 25 cents a set. 
Knameled Flenr de I,ys belt pins, 10 cents. 
• American F lag Pins 5 cents. 
Pattern Hats at Half Price. 
T o reduce stock we of fer this week, all of our fine imported pattern*) 
hats at one-half their present price 
iniral l ) «wey, supinely return the 
Philippine Ulanda lo Spain? Mr 
Bryan uiay delude hiinaelf into auch 
a belief, but be will b« loneaome. 









/ Sailor Hat Specials. 
Good straw, new shape sailor hats jrith satin bands, hi black and 
white lor 25cents. 
A l l ol our 50c white jiea.l stray? sailor hats with white r ibhoa bands 
reduced to 25 cents. 
Fine Milan braid sailors reduced from $1 to ' O cents. 
Are You Interested in Fancy 
Work? 
Then you wi l l want these lieautilul linen centerpiece* -stamped in the 
newest patterns, reduced this week from 50 to cent".. 
Strong Values in Muslin 
Underwear. 
One item from each l ine—prett i ly trimmed corbel covers tor 25 cents' 
fioc drawers reduced to 50ccnts. 
t t 00 underskirts reduced to 75cents. 
9#c gowns reduced to 75 cents. 
"Modes and Fabrics," T h e Latest Fashion Magaz ine Given A w a y 
Here. Ask for One. , 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
Wuii.s great honors are justly ac ' 
corded the Oregon for ber splendid 
trip, IIm-re has lieen little said about 
the Marietta and the Hoffalo. These 
little fellows separated from tbe Ore-
gon and were 'eft to shift for them-
selves like orphans. And they did 
in s most successful manner. Tbe 
Oregon came in safe, aud a tew 
days after tbe Marietta and ibe Huf 
falo, having delled enemies, wind* 
ami waves, dropped Ibeir anchors in 
L'ncie Sam's harbors. While honors 
are being hauiled around, these " l i t -
tle boats" must not lie forgotp a. 
A BAXkKCiTi'V law has been agreed 
upon by the conference committee 
and it will soon pas* Congress aud 
>me a law. i"be real object of s 
bankrupt law is to give an honest 
debtor s chance to begin life over 
again after having given up all bN 
property for the lieueSt of his credit-
ors, anil also to cotn}>eI s delinquent 
debtor to sorretuler hia property 
when it is shown that be ia seeking to 
defraud hit creditors. The present 
Law, as framed by the conference 
committee, covers both these points, 
- d when it is thoroughly cooipre-
h uleil will meet wilh ihe approval 
ot be entire bu.ineas cnmtinii>iiv. 
114,'tSl'> .qutre mile^, and support a 
population » f 7.0(10.000. Tbe Sal 
Islands have an srea of 950 sqas c 
laailet aod s pof>ulatiou of 75,00* 
The Carol B-si and Helews hsva an 
area ot 5i,0 aquare mile, and a popu 
[.lion of Sli.ooo. aad tbe Ladron. 
Islands 420 square miles snd 10,17.' 
population. 
POLICE COURT. 
T h e r e W e r e Severn ! Canes, lii-
<-lartiit£ the f ' r i z e l iters, 
of L o ra l In teres t . 
A May f l e ld Man l i n e d This morn-
ing lor " T o t m ' " a PistaM 
I j » . t Night. 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
IHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
i*uoa?oaA:nn> 
r M rimitmm 
H W. I l.tMIKIH 
-<>hi» J li-.rian 
W C K4iM» 
war Willi the 1,'niU-d State* 
ethau-lin^ all honorable means for 
fttK'P. 
cwwmrwi V UT I'HfcKIHK̂T 
S nitiTA m r 
r m rmiier diudtow P»ItrtO K W.ClMHlf, 
William*** JobvJ Lmrfaa 
Oil Ice: No. 2 1 * B r o a d w a y . 
N 
Daily, per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Daily, Six month* 44 •• 2.26 
Ihuly, One month, 44 44 40 
I>aily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, |ier annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
K B ! D A Y , J I N K 17, 1898. 
Si*ai* has beKI the Philippines for 
600 yeara aod has 16 miles of rail* 
rond to show as ao evidence of ber 
pr.»ff rev ive ideas and met bods , of 
governments. 
Lf.xini.ton feels tbe need of 
curfew law, just as othqr cities have.) 
felt it, and is aliout to inset one 
Tbe law has been in operation here 
for seversl months snti its influent 
ban lieen moat gratifying. 
A»tki< many delays ami bickerings 
Uncle Sam paid tbe damages ascer 
^tainerl to be due to Canadian *ealer* 
Kir Julian Pauncefote was yesterdsv 
paid $4 73,000, being in full of the 
amount of tbe awar«l, to be distribut 
•d amongst the claimsnts. 
I lr all rational calculation Shsftcr' 
»rmy ought to reach Santiago tomor-
row evening, in time for our usual 
Sunday morning fight. Just get 
Shafter's army ashore ami start him 
and be never will stop until lie reach-
es llsvsns. 
Cowom*** hss «lo»e itaelf proud by 
Its vote on the Hnwaiisn ijuestion 
But st tbe name time it ia bard to re 
p»e«w« a feeling «»f disgust that these 
200 friends of llswhi s clear major 
ity of 1 IN, had to wad until S|«aker 
lieed gave his |terui<*»ion l»eforc they 
ccMibl vote their sentirni nt*. 
A/> long as one msn with n ft 
•illMHis of dollars by attempting 
corner of the Chicago wheat msrket 
can dictate jbe price of wheat the 
workl over, even for a few months, 
there ia not much danger of an ea-
liytuened oah» n in Kor ope potng to 
T in (trsnd Ia*Ige of Maw»os of 
t-ie Siste of Wsshiogtoii, ret-ogDiaea 
uco;ro lodges ami tlieir authority t*> 
c<»nfer Ma^omr degrees. The recog-
nition is confined to <4in:h lo«)ges as 
hold charters from the (ir.ind laodge 
of Kngland. This is the tirsl ( irawl 
Itoilge to srant such recognition. 
T i ik bill to annex, Hawaii was op-
4»osed by the Democrat ic party iu 
Congress by s majority and by 
the Democratic oracle Mr. Bryan: 
and yet every iostance of territorial 
acquisition by this nation, excepting 
the purchase of Alaska, took place 
under a Democratic administration. 
Clearly then these latter day Demo-
crats are not following in the foot-
steps of the "Fathers.4" 
Oca Democratic friends are op-
posed to retaining jiny t»l the cap-
tured possesions of Spain, ^knowing 
st the same time that Spain in unable 
to pay any indemnity in money. An 
administration that would dare to 
conclude terms of peace on the Bryan 
idea would Iw damned by tbe Ameri-
csn people sh long as one t>park of 
patriotism burned in an Atnencan 
heart 
ou*e roted to annex Hawaii, 
all except Wheeler aud i»0 others. 
The vote stood, for annexation 20ii, 
against annexation i*(J and Wheeler, 
tbe Congressman tmm this- district. 
Charles may satisfy bis free silver ad-
herents that lie voted all right for 
tbe white metal, but he may not 
come ont so weH wben he vote4l to 
lo limit tbe space over wbLb OKI 
Giory should wave, ( 'barley's ideas 
if be has any outsi«le his recent siiv 
withoutf conversion, have had a sort of men 
tal colic. Tbe fact thai Charley 
head is in a strain was shown by his 
instructions to tbe examiners, that no 
young fellow was to lie examined f< 
a place in West Point "whose pa 
ents did not vote for Bryan. " 
Tbe pogiliat, F. L. Patteraon, ant 
Charlie Howard, wbo bail a little 
mill of their own at tlie New Rich 
mond in tbe wash room yesterda) 
afternoon, were arraigned in tbe po-
lice court this forenoon on a charge 
of breach of tbe peace, and wer»-
flned. Pallcrsoo, whose countenance 
looked like it had lieen bocubanled 
by Dawey aod his fleet, was fined 110 
aud costs, and Howard, who didn't 
want to fight but had to, was fined 
$1 aud costs. 
The malicious shooting case against 
Andrew Odum i barged with shooting 
al Lee Wifooo, a cotored woman, wa-
ntinued until Monday, as the 
counsel for the defense announced 
ihAt it could get wtlue*»e* to prove 
lhat Ihe womau had told theui that 
the man did not shoot at her. • 
Pal Roas and Dal Powell bad au 
altercation on tbe market this morn-
ing and Bow was fined f o and costs, 
while the case agaiust Powell wa« 
dismissed. Ltos* claimed thai tbe 
other man called biui a liar, and that 
he called bim another and struck, 
but as Ross declined to testify and 
there was no one lo testify against 
Powell, the case agaiost the latter 
had to l>e dismissed. 
T . S. Pearce is the nsme of s 
Graves county farmer who waa too 
hilarious on West Court street last 
night. He was trresled bv Officers 
Seuser and Dugan, and a pistol was 
found on bis f»emou. l i e offered 
Ct tv « .| n Wi l l u > t the 
traciuraJJulu, * K « i h . 
uowiraetoi* Tbe err age 
t..ugii luck. 
Kvcr »taca the w«>rk b ^ a n they 
liave had everything thai eould lie 
iin'itgtat of to couteud with, au«t il 
only a few moulha ago that n 
..I I ape* df their worka on North 
Thiol street coal them several hun-
dred dollars. 
Last nigbt there waa a eollapae of 
ihe ditches on Court aireel, as men-
noned eWwbere, aud like coat, as 
rntimated today, incliMling los« of 
nine, a<ldiu«mal labor, aud so forth, 
»d l coat lb«m ISOO ot more. In a<l-
11lion to tbeir own loose*, they will 
likely have to pay lhat of tbe water 
i-oinpany, as tbe company claim* ibe 
i ontractora are to blame for the acci-
•loot. 
a n ^ K ' r e r t l o t w VTTkt t o * 
a ^esr .rater of i»d«*reaf. 
f g 1h«t will raff n e « fefees 
t a t h » a t Whra yen fmd (hu! r..nr 
thaajHta are i «u . taht l r rtri.au tf m 
have one rhaaaet, it dne. nat w. l ie an» 
drffrr^ncr what tt is W«i«it>«. »fce 
hlit».«,iTd. pahbic., » » r hr love — it r. 
time ! - . sH » hslt Set atannt l.arpt 
L A 3 1 S A D K I T E S . 
I uncr* l ol the L a t e Mr. J . H e a r r 
I ' e lpcr This A f t e rnoon . 
«l»>M |.«ri» i fg 
a fi^viiru l . i i f csy i j . Uaiid s kra <si«a 
or hur a la! af anri*< aa<}liM* ««wrJ.if 
in thrm Mtsrt s new center » f w i n 
eft 1'hat is Ho wsy of wi.-alsl *ignr 
snd aalvafiun & » - ! « « Watehnisii 
A r g u m e n t 
Is aat n«. a a a n la r » a i w . a thlaklag paaaoa that aioaar Is ttarewa 
ZVuJ^rJt""^ " ' l ) p ' w r t u c ^ »< " P ^ T HT 
- • Y * * f * r * . ^ * 4 - 'hau,htful effort and oonU.uaJ a .par i -aaUum ara 
nsoe« . ry hefaraivaahlac apprutlroala parfaelloa ia a writing maehlna 
• M , tarn, for <>ua tu coutrlAuCa Ui thlt coat or e i taartatantT I . il i 
TS . r . « n „ , i far 
The eottlieit fiar i.« Beit of the . « » 
utter. A siaglt rkia of ttaW animtl 
will f . l rh ss ».wch a« |1,0W 
r u (Varrt .i Sakai. 
Tho rt af ar j is as 4s!ge as 
all lhat fMtrfiaa nf'»h> States 
lying west nf the Misti«stp^ :. 
t a ' W L I 
The funeral of the late M i . J 
Henry 1'eipar took place ihi . aftar 
noon from tha Oar man Lutherau 
church. Tbe reualas ware lak.u iia 
charge al tbe bouse by the Klka aud 
were conveyed to the church. The 
pall bearers were: Meaarv M. W. 
Johnson, John Theobald, John M 
Nnlty, ( ieorge Jooet. K . J . Hergdoll, 
L. A. I.sgowarsino. l ieorge Itatael 
ami J. Witt Fisher. 
After Ihe services al Ibe church the 
Klks sgsiu look charge of the 
mains. The burial at f lak t .rove 
was under their auapicea anil with 
their ritual. 
THE M A R E O R A M ^ . 
A Qtaai D t v i c Afiag Haaatactaf^ lar 
IS. Part. kapa»!twa 
tc-oprriakt. ISIS] 
One of the moet novel at tracti«n» of 
the great world's fair at Paris, for 
sliich to msD) iphs-r and monstniu. 
del ices are in preparation, a iU be tha 
"mareorsma." The nsma 'sounds 
islher s t r a f e , but the thing itself ia 
ft r stranger; f o r by mean, of-it una-
sil l lie enable.) to rufiiy the illusion 
"f a long « a voiapn—tlioMlt b t f f H t ) 
the rolling of t'lic ship in a slurpi tlie 
tpeelac tc of the tossing waves anil tRe 
..enerv of the shore—^1) a ithout leav-
ing the incisure where this clever 
niece of ap|«rafus it m;t up. lleuoe 
ia ilerived f he nsme, which signifies "a 
view of the sea."' 
Theais-cfstnrs will find themselves 
apparently on the deck of a big isv l t l 
! inot—far this r i l l Iw eiactly rvprv.-
ilnced, with msst and ringing and 
even the crew. This deck r&ts on a 
-pherical |iivot plaissl under the cep-
i.-r, 10 that all the motions nf rolling 
• nd pitcliuig ran readily be imitated. 
I'liesr mtivcmeols are prodnyod apd 
.'galsted bv the manipulation of four 
hydraulic pistons, located fore and 
uft, and by scceleratiug their action 
the ful l effect of a violent storm ran 
he ohtimrd. 
On ia. h aide of the ship a tainted 
anvan. 4H feet in height, will alnwly 
l_0R_W0M«1 * 
PtCUllAR 
h r m k e s s i o s a l 
Reputation Established 
Year, at a i iwn.an 1 , eairuSaoUjr iaarwaaint tal i t tha world 
aalar.l remit of typewriter ascaUtteoa la Uaa aaquaatlunad 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER 
Wksa > M l ay . S»iWi Prannaryou obtain a writing uiaa-h.ua tha% 
U la laalvaae. af all oUiar. in poinla of laiprovaawat and il<|M|lll '.. 
IS. not pay fnr Ike coatl) e a pl.rln.euta of other. Tha » « K l v ' 
Premier pmawnj it. aiparimentat pariod years agu It now slau.1t I S . 
Iea.t.r .ii.ang writiug unaekioaw i>a* 'npt lv« i alakagua tree 
THE SMITH 
ill Pine Street 
J. K. K N i i l . l s l l A CO. 
PREMIER TYPEWRITER 
ST. UNJI8. MO. 
11 Agents 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
[in Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
••'l'lie isinflicl ileejiens. tin ? ye brave, 
Now iuali lo g l o ry "—Cuba save. 
Hrave paiimts, til " y i w r banners wave. 
And chaige wilh all your chivalry." 
O'er Atlantic ' , wave McKinley brave 
Semis our aotde teaman, UD.iauiite.1. true, 
A fair isle to save or ft in I a grave, 
And plaul a uew -red. while anal b lue. " 
' "Wha t higher aim can patriul*know 1 
What dmtiuy nhpre grand ' 
Thau the euidier's Oghl fur ltee<lu«i't right, 
T o Iras: a suffering land t 
The Spanish I hint ere long shall laalc 
Our "Uoe l e Saianel ' t " |iills, . 
Aad Ireeatoui't bud al^ll proudly «>ar 
la the Prula of lbs Great Aalillea. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to so to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E . 
AT Z O j BMMOWAT 
D R . W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H 0 I H K O I - A T H I 8 T , 
OSkvs-lw H f i U n f rthBpenor IS . 
—' \ huu J«*ff. r«i>u »». <sna 
iHB. *M.H«r.»a IA. 
THK greatest mistake Councilman 
(Cades anil ex-Snpt. Davis made was 
io not explaining that check transae 
lion in tbe very beginning, when M 
Tom Davis first m^1e his charges of 
bnliery. The S r * has no opinion 
relative to the guilt or innocence of 
the gentlemen under investigation 
Imt is frsnk to confess that from 
what can be heard on tbe streets, tbe 
explanation made day before yeater 
day, was made at the most inoppor 
tune time, and ba* had aoylbiug but 
an effect salutary to Ibe interests of 
ihe gentlemeo. Tbe transaetion was 
kept in tbe dark too long, for now 
few men can be Induced to believe 
all that is said about it, although all 
lhat tbe gentlemen claim may be true 
in every particular. 
A l i . honor to Congr* ^man Berry, 
of the Sixth Kentucky district : not 
neccsssrily liccame he voted fur tbe 
annexation of Hawaii, but because 
he had the nerve and manhood to 
»<te bis convictions, and not to l>e a 
mere machine to register 
the will of a few in 
incipient statesmen and misfit leaders 
w to vainly imagine tliey arc leading 
the Democratic party. 
Oi i manners are U>ld fellows and 
good fighters, but too much ought 
not to lie ex|»cclcd of them. They 
ought lo have sufficient support and 
not lie Cut up one nl a time by au-
|N>rior Spanish forces. The delay in 
sending the troo|« to Sampson was 
unfortunate aff.iir in the lw»si 
light we can look at it. A i t > whtise 
falilt it was, |9 not onr hu*ioefl8 lo| 
suggest or inquire. "low many more 
mariners we shall lose before the 
army reaches 'Sampson, cannot l>e 
known, just now. 
A l i . (>ersoas seeking immunity 
from t rune and an asylum from jus-
tice are res|*ectfuity referred to tlie 
t ity of l/Ouisville, Ky. According 
lo one of the metropolitan papers 
tlist city is one of the moat sin 
haunted, crime-producing cities of 
the West, and as the paper seeks no 
lonely for tbe old Uiwn on Ibis ao* 
count, we give it a free ad. Tbe offl 
cers of tbe city sre incompetent, or 
stand in with tbe scoundrels. Hon 
est people should avoid s place 
where "murder is no c r ime , , 4 pe r -
Jury is s pastime," "felonies are 
com|Miunded," "neither life nor 
j roperty is sa fe . " and the possibili-
ties of mob law snd vigilance com-
mittees are to lie considered, Now 
tbi* is all true, or some one ha* lied 
' like a Spaniard. 
Snot ui the acquisition of the Ha-
waiian Islands, with their 0,010 
s<prare miles of area and population 
of 10!>,0J0, be as it is claimed, but 
the entering wedge for the seisure of 
the island )si«s(S8ion» of Spain t<bere 
are pcversl groups of islands that this 
government can capture. leaving 
Cuba out entirely, the i'nited States 
msy in the pursuance of the new 
pplicy take possession of 1 l!l,ll2ti 
Chief Barber f i 5 to relfase bim, bo l l ^ j j m m 1 g ] u } t ^ t h e ^ t a t u r 
Ibe kind offer ws» declined. Tht I ̂ ^ Q f the ve*sel^«thmi 
case wsa Ibis morning C4>dVinued, an<lr 
the defendant relea.se*I on a bond of 
$100 to ap|>ear Wednesday and 
answer to the charge. 
The owners of two cows ami one 
horse were obliged lo pay Ihe cos»Li 
of impounding them to escape s tine 
an<l bsve the stock sold. 
K l O P M > T O D A Y . 
.Surprise W e d d i n g o l T w o W 
Knon n Young Ps*i|H«. 
ami Misa 
. ' thus 
I giving s vivid impression of forwaW 
rootiut)—^iscluaing scene after scene 
of the imsginarv voyage. THi« . with 
the heaving of tne flw-k, rnskef the il-
hisiitn almost perfect: yet it is to lie 
enhanced by tn»' use of gr«;at fane 
drjven l»v machinery, which will send 
a fresh breeife in the faces of a jW-
tstor^, and. as the sir will first pa/»s 
over a thick Hed «>f »noi»t seaweed,the 
rhareferistic a odor will not l>e 
wanting 
M Kugod'AlesI he lathe msn 
ho conci'ivcs! the pr«»j,^t and u n 
Ixinie | carrying it into < te< ut ion—bj j ! 
A . S . D A B N B Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
Castraaix He il ihwo, C» -Sta ik » , 
Kiftb*an«l Hroa<jwa«. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . . . . . . . • 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH. KY 









Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice in 
all the court. 




Gfve you All Kinds ol 
| Insurance Over Gtizin'iJSivine Bank. A 
Mr. B Carroll ^ „ „ , „ 
Shsw, loth of Ihi. city, elopeil to flrt} selected s voyi.gr ^riuii MaHeille* 
Metropolis thia morning where they to Yokohama fnr representation by 
will I * Joineal in the holy bonds ol his morenrsm^ On aceoant of the 
matrimony. ei.treme length of tin* trip, however 
The elo|iement was quite a snrpiise — 
to tbe friends ot tbe couple. Thev 
left al & o'clock Ibis morning 
uompanied by Mr. Uaroid kl.Niah 
aod Mms Genie Slrks Tbe trip was 
made 
snd'the rijther uninteresting pasisif. 
through the Si* i c.nsl add A^wn fh ? 
I W I|e chsng.sf hi. plin-tTiXii tx-
MIHUU. a. U S-*" I, . ' . 4 . enrsion from Msrweillt^ lai I'onsf/fn 
nnple: with »to|» st Tsngieri •'ilgirj 
l e in buggies snd the l)appi K i e l ' s , V'. niJe.'AlevanilriaandSmt 
couple will return Ibis afternoon u. na—a Ti ry atfrSa t i i e itin'etjry, 
rooeive the c-oogrslulations of friends. •iHiundIng in histories) and literary 
The groom is lha |iopular young reminiscences. Yet tn most 
pilot on tbe steamer R D. Stspg. apectslort these magnificent 
aod tbe bride is the beautiful aod ac- ramie efferfs will Iw hut s secondary 
cotnplisbed danghter of Capt. Wm rqfiakdersfinn. Tl ie gTaud attraction, 
Shaw, oo Sooth Fourth »I reel. t f t r r all, will b« the realistiv renrc 
Mr. Cope I and snd Mis. Shsw were aeotaticn of a f i vnysge s l th all i 
marne.1 at the Copeland hotel st 9: -K> 
o'clock by Justice Liggett, sad re 
turna<l this sfternoon. 
•I the 
paiin 
l i t w a s r i M . u . 
Tom McCa in ,Cha rged Wi th Slur-' 
Iter, Oc t * Off Light 
Tom .McCain, of near tienlon. who] 
shot and killed Ssm Jackson a tew 
mouth* ago, waa Iried yesterday and 
. its 
experiences—the apeetscle nf th> 
wnfking nf a stall' by resl tailors nn 
der command of a icteran raptain 
(he shriek of the wtii.fln, the denac 
amnke pouring from the funnels, the 
f i ft is-a brseses and the pitching of 
the deok If the reslistn of lhl» 
herwimet < «ee«tl\c for those not s.ri it 
mmed to the ncesn, they can f i doirri 
Into the naliin slid view the jmnnrama 
tlirougl) the port hnle.; fnr the mn-
lion will sff"et oqli the ihs-Ii 
Besides) he n-iml incidents of such a ., ..n,nri.n-l,|ri>IHHn 
-oavicted. tieiug lineil $ .00. He is|trip— tlie storm, the iMKiny of 
in sge.1 resilient, and tliere hail lieen I vjntdMti tender fuH tail, sunrise and 
siMne ill Iveling lietween the two men. |.ni)wt a/nl night—many hsrl 
-cenee will lie included Vnr in.J/nar. 
wlitjn- Nsplet |> resched, n lmatl.Vd of 
men sudsuirjen will l«ist'l*lliestesni-
r to g i v » their native dsnfes in fhll 
-nslame, *qd Ihrougliniit the sov 
age. 
The project has received the jp-
provtl of the dirrc4nr«, who have 
trinen a lils-rsl assignment of .pans 
fnr (no purpose; s n j M. d'A^eai has 
already started»n Ma vaeht for a Mf } l -
ncrf*'ne«n rrul^,- tn coni[.le(a hU 
paintings', wlilch will ooyer two mils* 
f caavsa 
C K S T E R S Q F I N T E R E S T . 
but McOalo was evidently jutlltied 
killing him. 
- H t B - W A S H K L U . 
l i e W a « Charged Wi th Selling 
IJqoor Wi thout a License. 
Huh " Cope, a May Held lough, 
sa brought in yesterday sfternno 
by Hepuly U. s Marshal Lalfue. an.l 
tiled liefore Commissioner I'uryear I 
on a charge nf violation ot the reve-
nue law., l i e was held to answer! 
and in defsult of bond went to Jail. 
F X C C K S I O * I I I I I A W m i n . . 
Sunday. June HI. 
*r tH9H. 
« (nsre miles of territory in settling 
C"t-\ W . J. Bb t » s claim, to ilrsw tlie coat of Ihe wsr with Spain, 
his inspiration frbm the Iste Andrew Porto Rico hss sn area nf ,1,670 
Jackson, and yet he fails tn eiplsin square miles, snd ^populat ion of 
Ihe inconsistency lietwcen his naw gOft.TOn. Tbe IMiilippmes cover 
S|«H-ISI trsin leaves I'aducah about 
ten o'clock a. m. arriving a l j i aw.nn 
st noon aud returning leave."Iiaw«.n 
si 7 p. m., fare for roiinfl ttip t l . 
Id J. T . D tmor i t , Agl 
B . a a l j la BIm4 Heew. 
• Ic^i M e l plWwnt a etna* Him Vrt 
-.-.'">»it „ . f 'a^.rela, a.n.U I at har 
Ire eVa. )-nr U...I mn* W-ra, .L.1,«„, h, 
the Wa, ffv,,r,,.t Ari^i 
r m r i a H r i ^ H 
Sea Oil I 
C n W ^ * - ' — ' I " " 1 ! . ' - "^r Sa | U Mk simple., hoi's Ik'tahv., filu kketd.
sad iIh.1 si. kl» Ula.ua - - - • 
.'arwtr fa Lrta Bah* t w l aua . Amj-
f.Ka aa4 Graveyard. 
f,anlt nf ygHf fJ of lulerenfa ilrxs* 
ahaiat a* mi rh as any »ne thing to 
sear nut men nnd soilfen sRdlteej, 
th« l'naafte aayllima and pTSveyanlv 
r.lU, T i m eaifnnt call otic * t pf 
nenfS Intu fontinunin tipt>r»tlo« 
allbpat depleting their vitality % 
(ll idstone used lo » i y tfiat h » found 
the greatest refreshment In luVnlng 
from ope kind r.f lA.rlr t® anothVr 
hfch hroujrtit entirely different fur-
ultlw Into dperatlhn. T W r e l| jrv^t 
DR. J . 0. SMITH'S 
l « t> l » f Ikmn r,< n a * ra. 
I U> 1 |i IN andl in 
Whs-ii pr%« i i atUf i f̂ t , : 
like I l«Ba> id tlia>sa- boar* 




IO rillHY ih»« 
MJw») MM) J-t 
Cftnt»r Ninth -vn.1 Jedanwt. 7V»â  




1 tola.a,llal,. m 
'Mloa, Jlo. 4 I 9 H Hrowlway. 
H. T. RIVER* 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 




Built nn strictly scientific principlea 
and o l tbe highest grade materials 
Itarable, portable, invincible. 
OAce Honrs: 
» to 10 a. m. 3 to 4 p. 
T : » t o v K p a 
Telephones <n and M« 
OR. J. W. PENDLEY 
i HTIce, I M South f i f th Street 
Keaidenpa, M0I Tennesw^ atreel 
HBoa Telephone IT»; Itealdence i i \ 
TH08. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT-iLAW 
l iaaaulh rourth fttraat. » 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplic i ty itt construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an IIOIIIJJJ (iroduct at an boueM prK-e. T h e Blickcnsderter ia 
the only high grade machine at reanamablc cost Guaranteed longest. 
Some features— Durabil ity, prirtahilityt interchangeable type, do ing 
sway with ribbon muss nee, adjustable tine spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcelled manilolding. 
T b e oa l y typewriter receiving highest 
proved since. Adapted by Western I 'n ion 
tor-Send lor catalogue and testimonials. 
> 
s 
awsrd at Wor l d ' s Fair ; im-
te.1  t r  I ' i  Te legraph Company. 
MOORE BROS.. General Agenta 
»5 East Fayette street, 
' Baltimore, Md 
i t t » F street Northwest , 
Washington, D. C. 
B i c y c l e B l o w H a r d s 
Can oaly talk aboot building a correct and up te data blcacle l a " 
Ksoelalor Ricyela Works waa the — 1 D , C T e , • ^ . tha ft rat and ara the only people In Padocah to-
ly Ibat avermaniifaelnred a complete, high-grade bicycla in Padaeah, tha 
ily people lhat evar pat a whita enaanel on a bicycle fraaie, uibeca fa.v. 
triad hut they failed It la tbe verdict of tha beat known riders In I'aducah 
lhat the Kiealslot lath* pratllaat, Sfwadiaat and moat durable bicycle thai 
whirl.. 
When good riders pay for bleeelea I bay ride tha treat. Tha following 
.peedy, tearle.. and daring riders, will pedal tha Kicelator to victory this 
season 
Kmery llobaon, the undisputed junior champion of PadacaK 
Kildie Tool, the promlaing alar uf H I * 
11wen Tnlly, tbe fast pacemaker 
lip h llelaey, Walter Wilklna. Blliy Orr and others. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist aud 
Oral Surgeon 
VJ0 North f i f th Street. 
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Any old bhrycta rapair .hop csn build a bieyela, but why can't I W r m.|T 
1;^?? . [«'s o " ) - answer il yoa saa than. f W th , pink r'ma gtttMaTfs 
sunlight 
Excelsior Bicycle Works < 
W1LKINS A BROWN, Proprietors 
I .me . K. Wallace, Manager 
R, M. BROWN. 
PHYSICIAN 
SCBliKON... 
M.wlt r„n. 1 a i .rrf K ' . l l .h . 
v>i Wa.ainaUia .ir^-c 
T. leiar^M tlflr. a. r.ahl.C'V l.a 
- ix.-tira- • u> II a Hi I to I and U i l p m 
wisdom 
itn operat 
In th»|. Idleness is >ot rnat 
Maa. .rrts Keiaiv f.0-1,1, 
fi^a. lati.facliki ( u n a i . 
rlum I,, <4k,,,. I f>6tpg nothing does not relcue the 
J 
iiiHrw« J twiml I t rnns along la lha accus 
to'qied iroojre when Idle, 
- ' JT) 
V ' 
NEW RICHMOND 
O. B McCanann i - . , , „ . , 
Bcu l>*L«. I '^oprletora. 
Rates.... On* Dollar par Day * » » l » , 25 r«nt«. 
S I G N S : 
Brick H all, Hoof. I < noe, Budge 
and Bnrn sdvetllsing a apeelslty. 
Cloth aignt and l*nners. Buggy, 
Carriage aud Kiprsaa Wagon* I'aint 
ed, Kepalictl Slid I^Here.1 lo Suit. 
Modem Puces. 
AU Work Guaragtwd. 
1 2 4 B r o a d w a y . 
f'ortiar 1\lr.t and U'sahinytba Ml reel.. 
IF YOtJ 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work t l lo S l i 
F G . H A R L A N , J R . 
Bath Tub» , W a t h .Stands. 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
ol All Kind*, •tt 
...StWfR WORK A SPECIALir... 
Call and fta* His Mo * of MprtakUnt 
lloaa. 





















N O R T H W E S T 
• - - ' . 
BE5T -•>£• ACHED 
HASHVJLLi 
• cut/ 
rp afrf inW* t rWMMU.M* 
|rf»<XMMJ[ 
W&MHi 




Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
f A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
I 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
aelajr<'taflnnMi an.l (...utfivtu** «>• IIUIM-I* 
ttrsl lUlttra-i f N e w iwk-an* Uw lMI ' 
EVERY THUHSOAY 
, so*f Padu«-»i» «r.-r>^t uuy ai»r»taK. iu* U* 
-aiii J^Mi «*i'h..«( t i.aatf*. 
' T M l^aiiUNl al S i » r W > s > * 
«Jslt) w fu t r ik. |»JM»«». ««.a*l 
*a.t i « Tw.vi»j> AIM sai .nuj- . cJTwr j»uu •ar> «, twan auk itw 
Sunset Limited Anuex 
of Oi- HmHImm-ii ' < UUitrntm i«l I (>r< iiv ti 
asrvfc «• i.» SAI, ui-Af. ..f ut» 
of ike lilt*.*. tvuuai KjUIokmI si.-l o niK-* tlui; 
itwsa. . m. <; ha t i H. m 
I AK'Ul. ' im-lui JilHNA M V 
yr Af n*. U-i 
J T. t> 
rrcl%l Am+»< t 'tfl" ' » • Ky. t* A.. l»»ra««' 
l> H. A. l.-.iik** tllr 




Its Iron Mountain Riutt, 
lens and Pacific and 
Soothe™ Picitic RailvifS 
r u n Tur. 
FAMOUS • SUNSET • LIMITED 
»» 
A lisia VlUkmi %o 
Hi Im«M t*l 3S ft IU.. 
H*MiniA|.« i » » y 
UUll I — 
I M»I>) A 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
lfcru«t:to tk«- sunny H.»«th u> tunnf 
I oillutkM W i it» fur pafn uijth 
sn.1 llt**r%iar> n « TiWMHKMI  IK T li MaTTHkWS. 
t.r«w»l I'A imtrf I SoiilMm 1 S 
«f»4 Tl< k«4 A*a-ul Agnul, % 4 W l«»Ui 
Hi. Luwla M<> ; Hi iaouwvn^kr 
La Creole Wffl Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours u 
— - s 
HAIR R E S T O R E R 
* Wmr l inn aa* *..<»••• 
I n roar l i w t h u l « M ' t l l . M t . . M M ( 1 OO l o VS M M 
• « JO. botUo. a r l t o e i X | M « l z m u m , 
CB. B < f PHBP .ID to U | cvt 0 S. m it. 
_ VAN VUFT-MANSFIELD M M CO., »«• rr^rt^n. MEMPHIS, Ttt CNN. 
[.n as-
t . H H U . 4 .1 W A. K36S. 
ILl.lNtilN (MtVI KAI KAII.KOAt) 
fM law. i. •»». »i»u iw 
LUOUVIUI.C ANI1 N K U r m s DlVlbl 
Kuala aoaa»~ >&•»*,?•».. Ioh 
* » • I t t e i T V i a l a 
ika>«aia t a . • •» itaittunri 
l . a . n i 
IHpim u 
. • • p a I I t .m l l l u . 
No set No J14 
m m i k i m i AIU lowpoi 
( AO I « <k) )>ui 
I W p a l M M l 
I ku pot T JO 
>wl0i?tu> M « p * l > i a i K ' U i 
Oaatrai CUy sx> pm • h* »m d ** »tu 
Mora. BrMrk « t t p n k»l Mi I Ml j«u 
OniMlkT ' * | l t l l « 1 « I M l 1 u> pui 
Unkrtito iVM^a i uu î u 
C W l r u U 7 | t>*an II U mm 
... I N am !. 4» pra 
. . ; > » ( > « 4 > N t a 
c «a * in 
)|«B»M»i:**«m l « > | » 
( N a m iuh 
.. |l.|«. • ! • » • Ilkl. «d|. IB 
No t»t 
.... t N l N B ! U * W l l « p 
... 
. . . 
. * i* i v ; « 
i » k.tn I «• AOI « |4u 
* AO! 
. a am 7 t• pin 
BT. U H ' t s tffVIMVS 
/Wir t M ait U ai in • lb | » 
1 H ) II. T M 
r 
Not the 
R IGHT W A Y 
o t t r i i i ( i i f f t * rco l . Ol c*»ur»e, »un:e 
ATtK'kt* Mtatul tbu wanh>ng ami iron 
IbK b«iu*r than oth#-ra, but wi- «u 
tl«<avor l o have all thnm^h tbf 
unim)Niirfil Oood j»ur»' 
w«l**r an«1 nktllful handN loatirr |#rltt i 
rroiiUtn ( l i v e ua an opportunity to 
p rove it. Small p * thankfully 
reerivrsi , larger onoa In proporVton. 
HTAR HTEAM LAl'MDHY, 
hone 300 130 North Fourth 8t. 
Mitt B B Hay 
Stenographer ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Nitanr PaWic, Rial titata and 
JLUi luiraici A|iit, and 
Akitractw it Tittas 
Former Iv master oommiaaioner of 
th* Mel 'rackcircuit court. WiU 
pr«cti<«e in ail the court* of thia and 
adjoining count*** Mpeciai attention 
fivtn to tha ooliaetioD of all rhiai, 
th«* rt tiUnc of real entatr aod all otb«r 
litigation. Will act a* anat|(nr« and 
m-fiNt-r of inaolveot «^«iat«a. alao aa 
administrator of decadeuU' eatAt̂ a 
aud aa icuaniian of infanta. Bond* for 
Mrurity riven in surety companies 
offlc' So 1/7 Mouth Fourta sUvet 
Vgal Row Paducah. Ky. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
... • on % m. IMP* 
srriv* es4»raa * i<» * »u. ; m s o 
an »r*ias run ^ »»• -»>* •aifĉ a' 
• tut • UU AM. k »••»< run. • <« >«U.I*JI 
Jn . *C aoJ SH I' atl t(S Mi l .»-|»n, 
Ita.l hm~ ( iS I I - U-lO^r-.. I U S*4l aO* < **«•>%)••• I'HllNt U a4»r*| a"'» womrn > UU Mi t 
Trstn* H> 
MU Iii4 . . 
1 f « mi 
• >IM lattaaaii 0«V t 
md r 
I fcolt I ll*| Bs fns I'ais 
11, 'f'h iif r |i 
^or lAlnrni.llot,. (»• k«i« r. . » aiw-u*. 
spplv isA H llM-.x<. tl r * !•».»• • « Ill 
A KUNIIM. A I. f * . l-miMfNa, KV ft C. *r«5»rtv i» P » S»I I. Mil r J,r wv 
r 
J.S. G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
B A L L A R D ' S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
Fi«t Cents Siiaight 




I n t w N t i n c Y e s t e r -
d a y « n d La* l N i g b t - P l w o ( 
Neil Meeting uu to Kx 
erul ('iHOUiitte*. 
T h a I K I e g a t e s H a v e K r f I hia 
A b o u t At l K c l n r i i f d H o m e — I t 
\Nr* a M o s t K i i j i » >a I t l e a n d 
Soc^MNfiil Meet in if. 
Fifth and H road way 
U «< umh| tu !»« Ai n yreat deal aUint 
lh<ntf" v h k l i lit ' like the OU 
i l »e i» ai ' ' hut how frv*tpi«»n( K »« I hat 
1 h»* |-a|»**r «i iMn ' l fii OM ihe w%jl Juof 
b H s u w it i* p*Mt«>1 nan I m no aigu 
that it flta I'lif pAltein m i v nol he 
r ight. Un* f o l o r may not suit tne ro«»m 
Vou wilif***t th«* mont smtabl** (>a|>**r 
b> i oniin^ to us. Our K|MH'lalii<>« sre 
Wall Papai. Pictures 
? » i Frames 
And oar ato- k is larg**. our pric^a » r « 
r ighf, an«f d»--aigna ) iri«*d Call and 
inap**<>4 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
fro»|>l >».i Ibonwigb »u»oti..i. girea 
' tu all ('MM 
VouoW. t«f .|ita/t»rljr |*J«taat of 
ina n n* orrtull) •lu.u.l.-.l io. 
Uffl.f, 714 MiNitti Tkir.l .trwt 
i Tnree Bea n i i rul Women i 
Nicke l 
P l a t i n g 
OPFKn RF.UXF 
, f to THEIR LESS rofcTtlNATE SISTERS 
A —UK HOAO TO BCAUTT 
. t s . v L--. i. n i.r jt„ -. run. a.I K r -
f '.ft.f U. I M .....mil' 
.M^w.ihn T....1.' .M 
I 
ll^j harr m> k»i/jt 
m M I S S I S M I L ' S 
Coff l frtcxnm t o n i c 
mmf pa*-
Vin. f ail 
rfrrt In «IrailM *afc) 
ak 'o It if 'u nrtu tl<-
»»>»«f ua its I »• mklm a* j* t» 
M l . a'î ksl'**- Ihihui thai, 
(h.- rlta, «<•«« n«-t «I«>m 
r ^ n t tK»H «.f 
l lUvn 
m 
_ OS rTM' «•••» in IhrL 
thai a c»t«J run rk« »-*« r«PO« "P" Htmr* 
4 tie kitrvol ll« ii »r4ujr'fut 
ir̂ C S4 tl took- alMa-b 
I < )<«r d.( / «lfi»i.«) aA in 
omr * a r r i s onrra rou mo rnma 
If th*. far* U iwH rxm-fly a* < lafBird so »*..«' 
TMl lj»k»* (in Hi" 
af a.'I U a "I ttaMi'fi * ' — — pw> 
f " 
•tal hraWaatviO^ 
irt v i MarWr arfn. 
t rhmrrr An arm ti|*at r^ 
• nHrtW  a»«l aa • t.i hi . f r i t fi <m. J in.. • n V tlMa n* rrarh ^ PWIilU »iMr«h n lf rWara |<««r 
f4-%*in la anO/r a fnrrt It.w f • 
r nna . ^ i »h««ilr| t i ar..r»a«t h> all a*«aA>lr. «•*>*»«• Himum fvrt an 
titnH*f« U.I*m*»I>W*W h atal M lV i a Hi 
a i .vr . iH. fhs , ni* arti-ii-* 
all! h>- .it.* j aJIk- "i 
taynatiiNi t-u»n-' ft 
aadrn to THK ttn.L Tflll.r.T ta-
aa. r» una >«4 
i'ailo/ab b> W. H Mel'kaera>.<a 
Wr call ntlrtiiioti to out Jlirkr) 
inn li.i\ inv an ealrflmiet p»we» 
oiulit. inrlthTitin d\nsgnn. .-.ippri 
and uukr l tanks, ran tuiu <»nt 
Ihu work rtpisl tn any lactory in 
thr roap#try A visit will prove 
I hia. U > a/c slao the only place 
in thr cMy ahc/c »'• prac-
tically d4>aa 
Ihera ia *0thmq Nrakaa vWmI a *Vff I Nat Wa < a 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumhaugli & Parke. 
4if. Korth Seventh St. 
W. M. JANES 
e mm ind mmi ioins 
Sor mr lo har. sail or «<Mt|a|f "ally 
O F P I C B 8 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
wicket I ash prk rs pant by 
W I U . IA If WOVORNO A S O S 
ana Coart atKwi. j f> alao sarrj a bar of 
1 yet oar 
Wa also rt-
try  I. 
Ititnllmr a tor fa i»tiff4 rfi I sll asd | f i . -« hrlor* ' in 1| rlsrwkrrr chasgr new gortda for old. 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
9 '»r»»T*1 
K o.l»n 
Underiakera ana emhalman 
ISO S TWS-.1 
-phrrn* I * 
I. T«M»|.konalMi 
Wlien in Metropolis 
At of i at Uio 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
ll.to a daj flp«rial mlM l.y ih» 
» a a k . D. A. B t i L a v , 1'iopr. 
f a l w a a o «th .nd Mb oa Kerry • 
N E W S OF T H K RIVERS . 
All along the river's nbore. 
Where recently wan gtooiu. 
Can now lie aeen tho»c aighU no attire, 
For everything 'n iu bloom. 
The Ci ty of ClarkavlUe ia due this 
afternoon. 
l'hc Siinnhine ia due toUK>rr<»w 
from Cincinnati /or Mcm|«hi^. 
I ' i l o t i art e*|>ecting irrc^ulhr 
stH^ea of aater all tin? muniner 
'Hie .lt>e Pwwler was in and out f«»r 
Kvansvi l le, n>* usual, thin morning. 
TIm- bmlNmt John A . Wo«m| ia due 
up with a l ow of empties for Citts-
hurg. 
I'he B « e k e ) c S t a s i a due toutor 
row s f t e ru iNm- f rom New tlr leana for 
Ciae iuoat i . 
The C i t y of Sheffield is due toia< r-
row from $L Lou is for Teuneaaee 
river poiuta. 
Clerk Chas. U o w s r d proved him 
self to be somewhat of a pugil ist yea-
te iday alteruoon. 
There is nothing whatever do iog io 
the towboat circle and ail the boats 
have goue to the banks owing to low 
water. 
T h e Lookout is bring log rock 
f rom tweuty-seven-mile island to tbe 
government works oo L i v i oga too 
point. 
The Tennessee is due out of the 
Tennessee today . Sbe will remain 
over here until Saturday a l lero i ion, 
when shel eaves, returning to F lor-
ence. 
T h e river here, contrary to pre-
dictions continues to advaoce gradu-
ally, (hen* b f ' n g an increase of four 
tenth* during tlie la*t twentv- fonr 
hi»ura, tu-tkm/ lite itutije read this 
•ruing 10 i ami rising. 
If rumora are any ways nesr ac-
curate, there i< going lo I*- aome 
lively l.in»e» in llae Tenneaser river i»n 
short ool ice. It aa rep«.rted (hat the 
K tu i s o Itne is to enter a boat in that 
•dream which will keep thing* huat-
hug in that ipiiet .»hl creek, 
least as long as the water la«ts 
Wl ien a vessel is launcl»e«t by iLe 
Japauesv tbey do not cbri>leu il an 
wn do, but instead tbey hang over 
ll»e ship'a prow a 'arj»e pa«teh< »srd 
bos full of hint*. Mirectlv the sbi;: 
is aihist s man pulls a s<ri»£ an.l the 
cagp •»jwn,», the b t rda f l yo f f and msk 
the air alive with >heir sting* am) the 
whirr of th' ir wmgs. T l i e idea n 
l l ie birds welcoiu** the veaa^l win 
she Imimu* her career as s ihjny j>l 
l i fe 
Almost e v e r y d a y ruiw large crowds 
take an outiug over at the lakes or 
up the pic tares*] ne Cumber land or 
p lacpf Teunessce river. Vesterday 
a big crowd from Mctro|t>lis nj«eut a 
le l igbt f i i l day at Silver C l i f f . The re 
ia nothing in«'r«- pleasant or recrea-
t ive than to «peu<J a day in tin* 
ais, 4-ja»< lahy now. while U * for-
ests are iu their greeaaiat and prettiest 
condition. I 'he hsuks aUmg the, 
r i ter are i*»w a Hinglf uivsa t»f gr .^n-
nesa. ami the picture U simply su-
perb. 
a i vaa r u i i s t t n . 
Cairo. : ' ! .'), rising. 
ChattauiMigi, 'J 0, rising 
Cincinnati . - rising. 
Kyanhyilie, H ft. fs i l lng. 
Floraute, 0 stationary. 
Johnson ville, 1 .'», r i « n \ 
LtHiisville, 4 0, fal l ing. 
Mt. Carmel . 7 It. fall ing 
Nashvi l le , 3.4, rising. 
P i t laborg , H.if, fai l ing. 
Is lsnd, 
St. Louis, f 4 . f , rising 
Paducah, 10.5. rising. 
TMI K*l»AT A I T I K K o o s . 
I ntler the geueral topic for yes-
terday after main, "M i sa i onary W o r k 
of the Suinlay S c h o o l , " l i e> . l>. M 
Sweets, of l » u i a v i l l e , sjaike o 
" l l o u s e to lK>use v is i tat ion; its oli 
jecta, its uielliotls, its practical re-
au l ta . " 
M r . Sweets, iu a ( ' lain, simple 
manner, a<hauce<l some gtaal ident 
on this tubject , aud said it was an 
invaluable de|»artmeiit of Sunday 
school work. 
l i e has a pleasing voice, and is an 
unusually attractive s|ieakcr. 
bUv. W . L r i oke r ton folUiwed in 
a dif«cuaaion of the ' . H o m e Depart 
ment : fieraons rea' hed by it, practi 
cability t»f it, reward of presaiug 
i t . ' 
Th is very excellcut institution, lie 
•aid, rest lies the parents smf t ause> 
tbcoi to have the children prepare 
their lessons, beside* f r c juent l y 
bringing )ie«>tile into tlie Sunday 
school who would not come iu by anv 
other means. I ts practicabi l i ty wa» 
proven by tbe fact that it bad been 
tried with aucceas. Jsa results were 
a lways highly grai i/ying 
T h e Sunday School aud Foreign 
Miss ions " was the diviaioo assigned 
to Rev . J. H Kager . D I > , of 
Louisv i l le , and wss moat abl\ han-
dled 
Fore ign missions, he ssid, is the 
great work of the church, and there 
is mwre missionsry ground than is so 
considered I t is not only original 
Pagan nations, but those who bsve 
returned to Pagan i tm H e had s|ient 
a n teen years in I ta ly , and be thought 
it aa much io need of our religion 
as China or Japan. So it is with 
many other nations, not uauall> 
coming under tbe b**a<l of tbe miaaioo 
S e l l . 
Th i s is the great missionary age of 
tbe world, aud people are mor«* Mis . 
ceptible to l is influence P>an f i x 1 
l**fore. Children should l»e educaU 
mission work to keep in touch 
with thia great progressive movement. 
• nd to bung this afKiut every teach-
er should t»e a missionary in the 
sense 4if having the missionary spirit 
Wi th tbe same enthusiasm with 
whitdi the youthful tolunteer went to 
war—fn »a i the love of country snd 
humanity—tie bel ieved, thai volun 
tears would soon g o into mission 
work. 
l i e Iol«I io s fat-mating manner of 
bis ei|ieneo<'e* m I ta l y , es|»eciallv 
siuong th*' t lnhlren. -iu e, thrt nzb 
these young uiiu<|s. all great reforms 
are acc<<nipli*lied. l i e Im |h*«I that 
acim*"* good iiuprcssii.ii had liven l« ft 
that would tual ly b ( ing Inuior to 
Chns i , a l io was the tirst onsnto91 v 
from heaven down to thii sio-curse<| 
earth. 
A t I o \ l o c k , at IIh* Kroai lway 
MetlhsJist chnri ii. Mrs Cra f ts tsu^ht 
a cla^s t.f Ainail children l o illustrate 
her idoI|m>Is 
I l was <pii!e a pretty « ight to set> 
Mrs. Crafts, with a lot of eager little 
face*, ha iking up into her own ea-
pr«-9sive oue, as she lt>ld lliem soire 
and luore hgh l , even to tbe ' dawn of 
the perfect d a y . " 
Tti*' ciMuiuittee on nominations re-
ported 2U counties nml I0JI Sunday 
SChotil* reprenentHl in llie tamveritiou 
and n total at lent lance of 216 dele-
gales asil visitors. 
In the convention " r o u m J - u p " ihe 
delegsW-H hsil s kind of ••exj/erieoc 
meetiritf" ss to Die itenelil* tbey bsd 
raeeived f rom Ibe convention. 
, A U r r siuging the hymu " H l e s » e 
B « the l ie That H i m l s " antl one 
verae from - ( i ia l Be Wi l l i Vou Til 
W e Weet A g a i n " ihe convention hs< 
its final adj4>urnuient. 
Th*- delegates neatly ail returned 
to their respective home* today. 
J. W. Moore, 
oaaLaa im 
KHM MAThM t I Kl l> 
v Aft**r eminent physicians and 
other knowu remedies fail, Botanit 
Bloo.1 Balm ( I t . B. B ) will quickly 
cure. Thousands of testuimnials at 
test this fact . N o case of Kheumi 
tism can stand i»efore its magic heal, 
ing power. Sent! stamp ft»r liook 
parti iulars. I t contains evideni 
that will convince you Ibat B. B. B 
thr Itesl cure for all Blood and 
Skin I iiaeases ever discovered. Be-
ware of suladilules said l o be " j i i 9 t 
aagoo .1 . " $1.00 ]>er large liottle. 
a mn m lOi'KXALiar n i i t i ) anr> tks-
rrriKa. 
I was Hllltcted for three years with 
rheumatism of the ankle aud joints 
l o euch an extent that loi 'omotioo 
was dilticult, antl 1 .suffered great 
pain. 1 was induced l o try a bottle 
f B. It. B ami l*efore 1 ha*I com-
pleled tlie second Initlle I experi-
encetl relief, aud four l»oltlea e f fected 
au eot ire cure. Six uioulhs have 
ie*i since llie swelling aud paiu 
diaa|»p*-:ired, and I will slate that 
B. H. H , has effe*-ted a js-rmaneut 
•ure, for which 1 am very grate ful . 
W t i . WUIOHY, Atlanta. O f t . 
Fo r iale by Druggists. 
Illinois Central R.R, 
OF INTEREST TO 
STOCKHOLDERS 
F r e e I r e e x p o r t a t i o n t o A t t e n d t b e 
A u n u a l M e e t i n g at t ' b i c a i f o . 
Home l i l t c r e a t i n g Facts . 
t o order that tha stockholders of 
the Illinois Central Kaitroad compsoy 
may more readily attend in (leraon 
tbe annual meetings, there has been 
posted in each station of tbe compa-
ny a notice to the e f f c e t that, io ae-
rdan* e with a resolve of tlie board 
>f d i m tors, tlie re may be issued to 
h bolder of one or more shares of 
the capo » l sliK-k of the Hiipois Cen-
r*l Rai.foa*! ( o a p i s y , ss registered 
in no the hooks *»f the company, a 
' tK-^jtt enabling him or her to trsvel I 
! over . tb4: c o i s p a a y ' i Hues froua the 
Ktft f lobsf the Illinois Cenlrrl Ksi l-
roa<f nearest to his or her registered 
address, to Chicago and return, f o r 
the puipoae of attending, in fierson 
ibe i.^xt annual stockholders' meet-
ing of the company, which will he 
he l l al its general olh< e in Chicago 
on Wedaeeday, Septemlter 
si in urn. I>etai|s as to the neoesssry 
pro. •• I ure to obtain such ticket, th' 
tlatr of its issue aud lis limit, sre 
fulls -et forth on the posted notices 
r e f * ' " d |o. In this connection 
a ill li4» interest mi? to note that since, 
in 1 ><•*>, the capital Mock of tbe rom-
pan\ ecanu f i i l l paid, a caah d iv i 
d* 11 1 anging f rom I | êr cent, to ( 0 
|a-i. . <t. |*er anaum. has be.eu paid 
sen*: 'uuually t<» every holder id 
ato< ami that it is now twenty years 
siii. 1 tf-s c onpauy , in any year 
paid Uss .hau .'1 per cent . , the present 
' ' A*«tribuli«>u. 
I.4MIK IIFKI : 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Carnal bocds el All KMs. 
Ki *e . l . ' l iyrry u. all parU ot lb* city. 
Cor. 7lb awl A.lun. 
l . Sampson 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
M u s t Meet t h e 
Spafy#i Fleet 
Clinton. K y . , June l l i , 1*9". 
I >ur church is rejoic ing in the 
highest over its great del iverance. I l 
was almost under tbe auctioneer's 
hammer, when Kev . L . B. Sims, P . 
K . , arriveti ami advanced the re-
ijuiretl amount, auil f o r Ihe first time 
in six years the church stands clear 
of iui|»eo<ling danger. 
Ou Tuesday night Presiding Rider 
Sims preached a soul stirring sermon 
f rom Joflhiia G:IC: " Shou t , for the 
Lord has given you Hie c i t y . " 
W e had a g ram! jubilee, and every 
memtier is sound lug the praises of 
Uev . Sims. Kr.v . W M S h a w , 
Pastor A . M . K. church. 
Miss Kimna Duly will manage a 
lieautiful dril l l o l>e given Monday 
evening at the new hall, corner Ninth 
antl Boyd streets, for tlie benefit of 
tbe C . P . church. 
P ro f . A . P . Smith, who has been 
in the city aince the commencement, 
left for Metropol is , his home, yester-
day afternoon. 
T b e annual sermon of the Knights 
ami Daughter* of Ta l ior wilJ lie 
preached next Sunday afternoon. 
The ( i o lden Star club will g ive an 
entertainment tomorrow evemug at 
tbe resideuce of Mrs. Pain Boyde on 
South Kightb street. Al l are cordi-
lly invited. Mrs. Lucy Dickeraon 
apt am. 
- A l s o 'rsrdner Bro f . & Co. will meet i l i competit ion 
^je^r ices on 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
StbVes, 
In fMct, f v a r j U i n g that i . uee.l«| l J , , t „ r n „ h l n K v<i 
8ni.l i . S«a our iron l>wl, h e f „ r e v VV« h . v e 
Vnr . l of on : — ' ••• 
oar home f r om . tar t to 
- c lower pricaa than ever 
m , „ „ f . . " 7 ° " W e U , e l e " , i D « opbolataraia of t l « c i t r W . 
GAEDNBE BEOS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
C U T 
H R L _ F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for. 
3 1 c 
3 0 c 
Hand-made shades in any size. p f l ^ J r e f rames m a d e t o o rde r , 
paper b a n g i n g d o n e in any. part of the c oun t y b y F i n e 
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N O R T H F O U R T H 
S T R E E T 
A t a commencement the other 
ight in Louisvi l le , Chaplain A l l en 
Al lenswor lb . in tbe course of an ad-
1, said that success in l i fe for 
any race must be founded 00 purity 
of character, honor aud intell igence. 
T h e theory of " c o m i D o m a m . " or tbe 
idea that -one colored man ia 00 
tietter than ano the r , " llie sentiment 
hu b gave birth to " A l l Cih-d* Look 
A l ike to Me. 'was one of tbe fallacies 
hat had done so much to retard the 
rogress of tbe colored race. 
J E X C U R 9 I O N T O M l - T K O P O L I S . 
rling offer* sn e* 
lis Kt 
T b e steamer Cowlioi 
cursioo to Metropol i  Fr iday evening 
June 17, 1898, at 25c round trip. 
Boat leares at 7 -.30 p. m. T h e ex 
curaions of the sleamcf Cowl ing will 
be flmt-claas io every reapeul, aod 
the good people of Paducah are ao 
Ucited to patrooiae thewe outings. A 
pleasant trip ia *Mured l f u s j c on 
boat aod danning « t k'rail 's l i a j l al 
Metrojiolls. Come autl en joy a pleas 
ant e veo i og . 
14J4 K. J. C o w L m o 
mtavw orOwro. Citv or Touano. 1 
Ln »» Oowmr, 
Faaaa J. CSMIT inskes oath ibsi h* la ih* 
sesioa pa» rn^r of tba firm of r J Caneav A 
Co-, dolus MiKlBMa 1o lbs Ctiy ol T»trlt. 
ronnty an.l atal* AtnraSaM. %IM1 Ik»t ,a;d *»rtn 
arlll tke stini of (INK l l t 'SDNIH lail. 
i.agN/"f •-ack i*T««ry of CITIMNH 
l.»l I HiV'ti la /'Ureri Ir)- (ht- itsr ..f Htl.l's 
1* A 1 A II a H I t'M» 
p-HANK j I I I * V 
Swum tn k*»fi>r«» na sn«l «»|iwfiiii«l m n»> 
rr«»|Kf thl>Mhd»l 'if la'aitilvt A l> JiW 
A \V nitRASUS 
seal 
^ - 1 ep.tar. Piifiltr. 
Hall * t'siarrk Caa Is taksi) lsUrs«n/. ana 
ii« ilimllrtm ihf MisM sn.l tiin.ou* mar 
Uw ir*i>in s.-n,i rnr «»»si lm»alals. 
r J . C t l N K V I C O 
. . _ . T< Ifslo. Ohio 
Hol't l>| Drugfliw Jft-
Hsll - r sntuy nils srs tka 
For oice dry aawdoat t«l tf 
simple story conveying a great truth. 
Rev J. I I Isager, l> D , of I>on 
vil le, wlx» was on the program yea-
lerday w»h for sixteen years a 
miHMi>Bsry in l i a l y , ami talks rpilte 
euterlaiiMngly of thst sunny and his-
toric laod. 
l>ne of the moat distinguished 
looking, snd scholarly faces in Ihe 
onyendon is tl^al of Key . D. M 
Sweets, of the |'ortland-avenue Pres-
byterian 1 hurt h. of |4ouisvi|le. It very 
t ime Mr . Sweeta ha« apjieare-l lief ore 
the convention he ha* had some good 
suggesliou to make, or something in 
teres ting l o say. 
Immediate ly after the adjournment 
yeetenlay at noon, the dele-
gate* collected on the ate^is of die 
Firat Christian church, au*i a picture 





11 \on want yonr imggies 
.s painted and lettered iu first 
-tyle call on Urowu's paint 
1 "_M ftros«lway. Al l work war 
« VoaiM«i aaasioN 
T h e attendance at the ch^ing sc* 
sion of the cooven l ion last night wss 
inter fe ied wilh by tbe rsin, but there 
was a good crowd present under the 
c i r n i R s U p c f * 
T h e oommiltpe op reso|ution« re-
ported, expressing appreciation for 
vapoUs favora extended l o the eon-
vent ion, which re|M'ri wrs unani 
mouslv adopta l 
Rev . C . \ Smith then made en 
a<Ulre*s on " The Inf luence <»f the 
Sunday S« bool Up*»n • , «H , l e ty . " 
It was s logical, practical dis-
course 
Society , be said, is com|a sed of 
indtviihiais, each with a jicrAonsl re-
sponsilijiity in tbe line of influence. 
So it is with lustltiitions, and hence 
all should maintain a high standard 
of excel lence, l i e Sfsike of Ihe faults 
ami ja rfe< lions of iiKMleru Sundsy 
school work, c losing with s prophesy 
for its future success. He said tbe 
Sunday school is a social choir, that 
prom**ra he finally brought into 
splen ltd harmony. IMublran are th«i 
hope of llie World. T h e successful 
child makes the successful man. T b e 
Sunday school Is the true source of 
l i fe, Ihe star in tlie . fast, coming 
closer aod closer, aad g iv ing 
I \< I K S I O N V I A 
I I . M N O I M C K . N T R A L 
Suixoeer rales are now in e f f ec t !<• 
Daw- »» , l » ray son, Cerulean. Ci i t -
b nderi and oi l ier aummer and health 
report-. go«sl for HO days 
O n June '21, hotneseeker* . 
cnrii«*n tickets will beaold tq 
iarioiis jm lints in Tennessee 
Mi«sis-tippi, Louisiana, Ax i f ons , A r 
kan-s.-. Te^aa, Indian Ter r i t o ry , and 
ol lie i' •'tales al tuie fare fi>r Ibe round 
trip t i ood for JM daya to return. 
I lm t f J. T . IXonovan. agent 
TAKK NOIKJi ; 
That 0 0 Mon*lay, June 20. 1808. 
we sill o f f e r for «ale at the olflce of 
T H K C I T W K N S * S A V l N t i B A N K 
Taienly live Sljarea of Ihe Capital 
stock of the • ow l e r Wbarf lNmt Com 
psnv.represented by Cer f i f l ca le Num-
ber Ten ami now stamliug in the 
name of John P , Caippljel l . 
H^te wd< b»- at 10 o 'chiek a. in , 
ami will lie l o tbe higheat bi.hler for 
cash 
td C tT i » r \s ' Savin*.s Bask- , 
i OU»BKD It Act A* SOLDIE RS 
A t the close of the c iv i l "war it was 
popular saying that " t h e colored 
tri*o|M toughl nobly. ' * Since then 
llie colored race has made a marvel 
oua advancement, and as it has pro-
gressed the prejudice of the ante-bel-
lum days baa steadily diminished. 
I f tbe enslave*! snd untutored col-
ored man fought nobly in Ihe Jays of 
civi l stri fe, tbe free au*l partly edu-
cated colored mau of today is far 
better tpiahtied for mil i tary service, 
aud in Ihe present war he has sn op-
(M.rtunilV where all Ihe advantages 
are on his aide. T l i e lie Id of action 
is in a tropical cl imate, which uature 
hss lilted htm l o endure b t l t t f than 
1 h ' Caucasian This fa^t has !>eeu 
reco^ui^ed by the president in his 
C-slj for trtsi|ia, and the recoguinon is 
not only au ap|>eal to the ps lnot iamj 
t f the colored man but is a distinct, 
con.j hincul to his ability l o be .o f 
aj e. ial service to ibe counlry . 
Wh i the r ihe war >hsil la«t thirty 
i l : i } * n r m\ months, the probability 
is ibat the s fandicg army of the 
Doile.1 stales a ill l»r g ieat ly increas-
I T ina will lie a i .ol l er ^reat 
porlunity for the colored man It 
le t a service f »r rtbc h he seems well 
adaple«l and ah.ch is ualui ' J y at-
tractive. 
1h« ' ' ' p i de, js-mp ami <irenm-
slances of g't»M«»us a s r " ap|*eal to 
his nature Kruiiiveil with au imi-
ta lye fs* ulty, he is *pii* k to master 
Ibe military tat In s Hi* powcra of 
endurance s i e atich a* are nee*le«l for 
long t>r ft»r«'e*| ma relies, and the sim-
ple but sulialantial aim> d b t sus-
tains atvl sali-lies him lieller lhan it, 
itiea men with spoiled palsies. His i 
ixiurage in action has already lieei. 
demonslrateti , aud In no particular 
loes be seem lo l»e lacking in the 
pialiliea that mske a gtiod sohlier. 
I f pro(ierly encouraged there is no 
good reason why colored men should 
not constitute a large and e f f ec t i ve 
part of lite United Stales army, and 
light as nobly to maintain the honor 
and inde|>eodence of Die country as 
they did to gnin their own free*loin 
—Ch i cago Tuaiea-Herald. 
The car|>et c lub will g i ve an enter* 
tamment tomorrow evening at Airs 
I I Thom|>aoi)'a. 
Sour Stomach 
• la try I t M t 
w»-*rw. I sill asvsr t- soar wi ta»« t« ts« 
s » ll«r.r -sa tn K h** An.l my ĥ a-1 
•<-tM»t a<»f ( a* f O.MU*. s tr.siMs N.'a Sk 'rUt 
l»» * •• ar«*a, I r«wl Sm> Mr firm Sa. a'a.. u..-<t 
tk»m • a '-"atrti l raasiu aost a. i, 
io* a. aMi tsu sat Cvagts** ay ai IamiU M.> 
G . G . L & B - IM N O R T H F O U R T H S T R K 8 T 
Look for tbe BiglSign .ben you grt on Pourth .tr,»t. 
Wall D e c o r a t i n g 
I s our business, o u r pas t ime , o u r de-
l i g h t . W e shou ld l i k e the j oh ot d e c -
o ra t ing the g r ea t w a l l of C h i n a , but 
w i l l be c on t en t il y o u w i l l l e t us decQ: 
rate a tew w a l l s in your h o u i e . P o 
they ueed it? O h , yes ; y ou can ' t get, 
ou t of that , a n d w e a l w a y s b a l e to s e ^ 
a w a l l in need o l art ist ic d e c * r * t j i d S c 
Ba re w a l l s d e n o t e a bare pockethoOk 
o r l i t t le c o n s i d e r a t i o n s the beaa t t fu l 
But y o u r porke t f cook is all r i gh t and 
v o u k n o w a g o o d t h i n g w h e n y o u see it. 
W . S. GREIF. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0I . R stock of s tap le and lancy g roce r i e s I? c o m p l e t e and up t o - i a t e . Sp l end id l i a e of c a n n e d goods . O u r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in Ihe l ine of 
f resh a n d salt meaTs. 
op . 
T e l e p h o n e r i 8 . 
Cor. 9 t h and T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
I . rapidly he,x.mitig the f.rorite with the |«opk of thi. city. 
other. , for the reawin that it i . 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
H.KDian in mirrttt . a n « r r i ta aiu> . r 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
I t leads all 
F . J. Berg-lol l . Propr ie tor . 
Te lephone 101. 
Tenth and Madiaon streets 
a. . c I t „ O ide t e t t l l ed until n p a i 
' 1 ^ and all kinds of T e m ^ r a o c e Pr inks . 
DKATH. 
Mrs Luel la (overall , of K i J Sooth 
T w e l f t h street, died June 16th 1M«.»8, 
at the age of 'J'J years. She san 
h >rn in Tennease«> ami hs«l l ived in 
this city on ly a sh*»rt while. 
T h e remains were taken in charge 
by undertaker Ws lk ins , ami will 
a'iip|Kk«l to 1 'ov iog lon , T e n o . , tomor-
row morning on tbe .1:45 train. 
Tlie concert which wss to bsve 
lieeu given last e vening st the A M. 
K . church, wss (>4»st|H>ne<l l o tomor-
row evening, on account of tbe rsiu. 
T h e committee is making e i tena ive 
preparations to celebrate al I fomona 
park on the Hlh of August. 
SNTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKS/AlTHlNG 
R E P A Y I N G 
HORSESHOEING 
Alt work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
and .fd. Cour t Street l»et. 
I NiV i u Usitll r ii< 
M—l for Sk |l 
And the only 
hif fh-grade ft cent 
cigar 
Aak for it. 
I 0 - T 0 - I 
i>. it.es m>ai 
AU iltlKt isis 
oa l . 
lo-wl of t lean nut 
Q O u 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped rfok making plant. 
Voti need send n.itlMfiy vtij.of town. 
p » « « n « PUi Ooeninjj Books t U f i A D W A Y 
D O C T O R A I . B K k X B E H N I I K I M e u > r -
New (iffics, corner .^naWl^ftir'rflre^l and Broadway, 
Over Oehl«"hUegr*r A Walker's drug store - antranea, iMd Feilowa' Hall 
P R A C T I C K L I M I T F . l > \ o D I S K A S K S O K 
Stomach and Intestines IJve r ) . 
ill*mm} i Aniemla, Hheumatiam, Ooat , 
1 iiab#»tea). 
Children, 
Skin. Including Hair and Nails. 
Kldfeya and liwnilo-Urinary System 
W~k Daya. - - o m W BDURa— sasdaya 
T M loHiai a. ' >S toDtsxa. 
t esu « uo soil 7 on to • n p. ia * u> » ai and ; co to f ce p a 
k 
T.leplgct »«4. 
GIGANTIC SALE ' 1 
MUSLIN1 
Two thousand pierts. <J i 
west at Its" Ibsu to*« id ' » 
l.»t I—Herlect Wl'-^S 
children's ssists * «d 
v.! r for v cent* 
line bunihcd -trtiJ lv<" l 
fin* tJtuhcic drsseei-. i ut' •• 
piwitivel) vtiiUi 5J 
Dollar Gowns ^ V ' J j 
Fit ty Ctnts 0 f i ) round ami square stv > aomt-Iy trimmed. \M»nh fi.Tr 
great sale 5*» cetiis. Twenty live dozen i-tV rents. 
Twentv five «k»rcn vrti 
fifr 1!« -kirts f V 
50 cent-Two dollar %n<1 #2 50 
9H rents. Five hun«lre<1 new 
waists lmI tlie u « h e a * J oi ; 
PCTS&NALS* 
Jailer MiDer is ia Ballard county. 
Mr. HnnyMf iJ^ ) * " « ' * 
yesterday. 
K. I. Joyc^, of Bolcbnds, arirve^ 
this morning ou husio***. 
Ms * Marie Mans, of Mrtsupohs is 
IS the city visiting relstiws*. 
Ms jot J . ' n * Ash. raft has astarusj 
from Louuvill* and Fraakfoyt. ^ 
A dance will tonight be given at 
Rauiooa park by tbe younger set 
Mr*. Will Wright has eone IP 
Karlinglon on * viait lo relative*. 
Mr. Joe fu l l e r ncut down t o Ms 
iropoti* thi* qiorning oo busin***. 
Koute Agent Spenee, of lb* South 
rru (express Co., is in the city lo 
lay. 
Miss Msttie Over*treet left thi. 
norniug for Oweb oounly. oa a vi*r 
o reislnes. 
Hr W. IV 1'itAer is « r k . Us 
lies lieen sufTtis*( ft ; «m malaria 
levecal days. 
Mr S T . P * jne , t< 
Lauding, wss ia the cily last night 
but returned Ihis morning. 
Mr J. K Kuryesr went op ,ki 
lfcipkio*ville this morning to attend 
tbe Stale Baptist eearvntida. 
Miss Msyme I .lass bss re'tfcued to 
|ie^.hiitre in Madison, lnd , after 
visit to Mrs. Jss Clements. 
My. Will Schroder, of St. Lauia, 
'*rs.v.d this mi raiag to attend the 
Muneral of the late J. H. Pi*p*r 
Mm. .lames I'.terback and ehU-
dren returned ih's afternoon frem 
»,sit torelativig m Ilopkiusville. 
F F Hunt, ft. H. Bush *nd J 
A. M a y h e m , of Kv*naville, ram* 
if#wii « n Ibv Fosrler this morning. 
Miss Annie Lec Frayaer, «f I oui»-
ville relurnid le me this morning, 
.after a visit io M *s Aagilee Thauias 
Mrs ( i M. Stone, of Hardwvll. 
jiinl Mrs. Hold Stanley and son of 
Arlington, are gne.lt of Mrs J ' K • 
Kurk. 
I4*.ter .toe Wilson has gnue t*> 
ICltlgerald. ( i s . , to visit l»> fstber. 
M r J. P . IVils'iu. who now resides 
ibe re. 
Mis. M u » Katie Hugh goes tv »U 
Yernoo, lnd . in lb* moruing on sop 
extended visit lo f t iendsaod rela-1 
lives. 
Mr Johnson, geneial agent *f 
the tfuion Central l.ife Insursnen 
Cornwall). wilh headquarter* at Clin-
ton. wss in the city today. 
Mrs. Clegg, Messrs S. Rnppolee, 
i l . K Hurley, H Haskius aod (.'. C 
t.rsa.bsm. of huiilhlaod. came down 
ou lb* packet thia m**r*ing. 
A bicycle parly given by k i i s A i i i 
Heed went out yesterday Afternoon 
lo lake supper at tbe park, snd waa 
caught in tbe atorm, the young peo-
ple having to' leave their wheels tbere 
Mr Barney Mclntyr* came all tb« 
way from t'arkersborg, W . Va , yrs 
lerday to he initialed lata th* Klks. 
and was last night m*d* a member 
the local lodge, lienor marly resulej^j. ^ » 
ESCAPE. 
I.lghttnm; 81 rite* tlie Ketiidrai'P 
ut Mr Uhn Smith, on South 
T h i r d - y j V a r i l ip T b i l i s i 
Mtueralty - S o One M urt. 
|The Dust r The Sun \l NOUS TIE TIE TO B1 
K > 
riMcapw of Ml-. Smiih jiaftd 
' t%»|it*y H'as Mtwt Mlraru loQs 
Diumtert i i . i l A l l 
Around tiiem. 
I t ft .stWcm that a mao exp*?rl 
eoc<* ftlr Ji.bu C. Sniilb ati< 
*bU faunl\. oi 1345 South Thir ' 
<tre«t did. aud li\e« to tell the taW 
Mr Suiitb is ex market master, tno 
'Mis a bench on the uiarket. 
This iD«ruio|f he looked coraiderw 
/>ly older when he anived at work 
(ban he did yesterday. 
Last bight during the storm, fight 
aiog struck his heu*e twice iu rapid 
succession, and pas»iug all aroun«1 
tiiuiself aud family, did hot harm a 
uugle one of them. It *a* ooe ot 
the most phenomenal escapes on 
reoord. 
It was between 7 and « o'clock 
that Mr. Smith, his wife aad littl^ 
ion were aittiog in the room. The 
boy waa on tha f )ot of the bed, ami 
Mrs. Smith was near the wall. Sud 
denly there was a blinding Cash, s 
crash that eoupletely deafenedrtbem 
ind in a seiood all was still Tne 
llttU lusi ly wss ducufouttded. Tt " 
'ls;his were « xiinguiahed all ovef tbe 
b ••me, and ganeral c'nfu*ion reigi 
ed. 
Mr Smith was daxm) at Ant, if ' 
foon recovered. a« did his wife »««i 
|iei mother. Tbe Ih\v. who bid hen 
i>« the FhsI, had mwved, and 
tbuu«lerbolt, for thunderbolt it , 
passed exactly where he had be* 
•silting. 
^ ben lamps were again lights i 
the room wa* fwua l Iu k s complbltf 
wreck. of the holts struck • 
picture ou the *i<ie of tbe wall. W 
tween a door six! wiadow. «n«l eorr« 
pletely demollnhed it; then crosm-i ^ 
yver to another pit tur« on the oth* ^ 
aide, aud detroitthed il aiso. The ^ 
bolt passed over tbe beads of iti 1 ^ 
-the room. ^ 
Another bolt seen*d to have enter f 
f t } near the upper corner of the room 
and ranged downward, destroy in. 
;everything it came iu contact with 
^t lore down part *f the bead)>oar«i 
a>/ the be<i. and couhl nut have mis^ 
ed tlw? boy, who bad just got off tbe 
I»«h1, ia eomplianee with a re«|Uest 
frfitn his mother, more than a f e * 
inches. 
The room was full of s#ot, which 
might indicate that the bolta came in 
the chimney. I l w n a wreck, tbe 
room was, and everywhere there wa 
a nail in tbe wall, it was blacken*.! 














And Janes has a poet in the ' 








W h i l e the b u f l e call is sounding. 
And th<? n i g h t y cantons raar, 
Don't forget yeut home si^rrouiidings 
A n d the comlnrts i t yrwur ddnr 
Kemenfher. that 'your l i t f fe Ones. 
W h e n they a fe m w j t to m'eo. 
W i U look baiJK u[S.m their Hnf , v 
A s their gregiipa treaauit thed. 
I l o not heMfat'e a rgomeffl 
^ "Lews upot bet day lust 
Y o n can make your dwel l ing Ingne-ldt*. 
At surprisirfg VitUe 0*4 . 
%>uf credit 's e v e j g « oy witli (Ts, 
Kt>r wliat you want tn take: 
Should you not have the ready c « h . 
W e l l let you paywents make! 
.Our stock is new an3 moet e^up le te . 
Our prides c ^ e and r ight . 
I5ur afore is Spacious, cool and neat. 
Our clerks are all polite. 
Be caatiaus, and with all yotfr ' 'B '4 , w 
Be sure that the goods th^Hiai ig to ywur fin 
A r e bought from our store. 
And selected with rare from the fol lowing l i s r 
B « t * < » j u r « . in cherry and oak 
ffirV* " " T a i n ' t no joke ) , 
Koek.cn, hat rack* and stdehoards too. 
A n d wire spring c»ts that arc strictfy new; 
holding bed* 0\i desks that charm. 
A n d cooking stoves that are mighty wa^m: 
cradles, r e f r i g e r a t o r t r « i k s . 
W b K h we 11 c o ss tmoe j j ^wan loV a lew " p K m k s T 
Carpets and matting^ w show you with pride 
Out Ijne a so slick it wff l almost slide; 
I h < « we 've tables, chstias and a hundred ffcings more 
Awashng your pleasure'down at our tHuc. 









LARCEST ST88K L O W E S T PRICES 












U t land twisled, 
by P*ack spot. 
Th* asUrwir 
here. 
Mr. Oliver AHard, ol BnooklVa, 
* a s ia tbe cily today *nd reports 
the arrival at his home of a bouncing 
baby hoy. wbo arrived last Monday 
Both jO'ither aod child are doing 
welL 
t y r r i s o s r . u A f f . . 
r<»ii t j en A l leged to Have H u n 
1.01 a| i« t o i l " Street oa l oon 
A popular resort 
wbo appreciate an ^ - : -
lisbmet in all Its appoinlinet 
Only tbe liert wme*, Ihj 
c igars serv^l rsver tbe W , 
fit i"st luni li in the cit\. 
for ii M. oil m 
.1 >«pa 1 if-ŝ  , .IX, " 
a. k. y 11 •nil f" 
III Illy. •' I'llIC 
. t 31 d 
(••It * .. 
Is 1 
' a 1 g 
1 lie 
• -••'1 n * • •-.III Will 
of lite 
" i o r : 
• 1 . 
ul the bo *w -
than the other. s ^ U m v 
f Mm 
' A IW ' » * • 
•iia" * 
!«V" * » JS v 
Judge Ssu.lers this innrnlng hisue I 
sat ranis against Jue Farria aod 
Henry Koark, chargiug thex With 
main IOUS rutting. 
Accuriling lo tbe iarformstioo fur* 
iiisbeil the oilh'ers, the two men had 
a fight at Willi's saloon, on Court 
• Ircet, a * d tmlh drew knives an 1 
Uc?»n cnttiog. Farrls was cot ' oa 
'lie lip, but not badly hart, aud the j 
olker ulan was also cut, but 
eeri'irmly. Both hid been driukiug. 
Ilenrv Knsrk was srrested tbis tf 
irriioon by Olll'-er i » r *y , and tuffi. 
milted to jail in default of beDd. Ut 
not ent much 
I arris had bis lip oot almost uff by 
li. wilier man, sod l )r Rob*t;s,v 
•j*v. jailed to dress It. 
better 
wreatbeiboarding Wai torn oft in sev-
eral place*, noil general ruio wss 
wrnugbt wherever the destructive 
(Quid struck. , 
Mr. Smith, however. It htppV that 
ihe snd bis fsmily escsped lie .as 
under the ImpressioD Ibst be juuif'i'l 
[pp Ibe mouieot tbe crash csuie but 
'brs njottier io law, who was Ijiug 
down, say* he did not uinvr uniik 
'she bad gollen up aud gone to ihe 
(joor. 
I t is almost uQredibft that th^ 
ligbtoitg could have passid so near 
wilbout bortlog some of tho«* iu tu*i 
room. * 
CALLED MEETING. 
T i C o o w i l W i l l Meet T o n i g h t 
in f a i l e d Sesaion F o r 
Spec ia l Business, 
The Br i l icrv Case rt'lll Be Set-
tUd ( l « « W a r or Ihe Oth*< 
. at This Meet ing . 
m \ A T T H E S E 
TOMORROW O N L f ! 
'Wrt^ di^i^n p- ic^eeNrotalM'^ 
Ol llw \ A s 1 l i g * e « t , „ .- l ien*- in 
tlir iiiAuVictinr uf NJW'? fine 
'Wie vh^f s»j)d v f tder 
t u ^ b s i h m. «V is Wade lo sat-
N v (l^e-r wlin Insist o r r t h e best 
«fhr F o s t r r 
Wae Shoe for L.idirs 
I U l l ^ hv Oe^ i v c B. I^iisru mil i « . « B e v r 
M v ^ i trv a [n i l v.si n r hencelortb * 





T i c . S l i o t s f o r M m 
n f s i St we l l , 
• t lwv 
acil iiiflt » V r wetV 
T . v u " made in all 
hnr 
(smW ' S O * vi-1 ii sic hut geiesl shoes. 
STOP! 
Bflfe m ajft Avspl̂ t tho- m-efai t •• I. I» and 
t f e & ' H H t a *> t*wh, 
AND U 
G E O W G F . B E R N H A W > 
II. .Mr 
Smith 
A S oi.ii u i v m D A I I . 
'4̂0 Child's Mnle-kiii nsuts s. r 
34c » . . . . c . e . e 
not |̂ jlen'* blaek.browo aud blue H 
•Chivint sufts, worth from 17 t 
to $S» 60 . . . i I 
Men's Wool ( -iinere l 'ani. 
worth $2 Ti 11 
Ben's Cotton V' . t ieg (tan'' 
worth 14c .,. . »• 
^en 's Bird's Liueu Sui . 
worth | l OU 
IS suits that co.1 Sl/.le.ale from 
Tlie council will meet tonight to 
bear Ihe evideoce io tbe briberyoas*. 
sod l l i 're will no doubt be * Urge 
rrowd sui to attend lb* meeting 
The instigation wss concluitwl 
veslerday, anil Ibe evidence will all 
P R I C I S 'be trsosctibed in time to tie sabmn-b i w l j . ,€ ( 1 (1 ( c o o n c i l , , o l g t l t ; T h e r , „ i 
prwti. d'y nothing oew ia tbe 
and what tb* council dot I with ft 1. 
a matter that is creating * vast dtt 
j j - '>fs|t ulstion. 
II Has Isvn rumored that Count t •*. 
liian hailes, on ai cnunlof Ihe nolo 
,i net\ Ihat bss locnin l, will re.igj. 
his |KisliH>n io tlie cooncil. 
Sir Hai s h « . alreaiiy lieso perm* 
ocu i) .ut t sled by Mr Harry W-.l, 
'*' e Tile engineer. Rremsa and oth-
e r s who were under Mr. l)*vi* hav. 
also b. u succeeded hy othera A 
young mau nimid Moore is now eo-
T H I N K ! 
M i 
x u m 1 
W % meo ctdw aad t la «* to a bilk l'w» th!, svanlag 
• s i * th* i « i s ^ of I4e i 
4 si si 
: U J 
• i t J. 
. s l;i 1 
I ' 
Cspt McDmsId is Ihe name M au 
.< ' I liver man who came up from ' 
| airo oa tbe f)it.k howler last night 
lie used to ruo on tbe Ohio half ri 
century ago. but has oot ruo on it I 
tor fifty year* He is eo route tol 
I'ittsburg oo a tour i f inapeetion, to V 
see st^aiu the sight, tbst were so fa* 
miliar when In- was s caplaio oo the 
Ohio, llis wife i. with him. 
4?V>0 to II 1.00 go at- i ».»*gi**er 
M K P a I H . V d l ' U -I T 
THROUGH A TRESTLE br.iSilww\ 
lASO.MC NOTICL 
' A : 
•*?/t«Me 
. iraon > 
tf 
Watern ic looa . 
Y O U A P I 
SO W A t 
K E E P C()« 
WK If.tV t t l. V ii 
A « 8 n | 4 I M K M * i 
CltlLMs'O A M I 





» a l t t. 11 
I ' r, . .*m\ , 
l > . . I s 
'1* 
s t 
a «*• * -
t re.li flue walermelsos al '4!, i l 
Nsri is ' t'rebeh Msiket, 121 South 
Sn--.nd sireet. i 'boue IH.'i t r ee 
delivery. lti)3 
Hlfe I UIHIl.tl .-sAlTĉ  
I sr .ales this week at Ibe Arossl-
• ii wsreb.uises bsiv been tbe largest 
' rri-irif months, accordiug to re. 
• 'Is The lir.t |>s|i| wss u, T. I* 
•liner, of Callows) county, wbi 
••I ll*> 7>i. Isrgisl puce psi.l in 
( II h A I" I t I 




••> I track Owen Has a m f o r 
sic. 
' I 
«P\ MI KIJI 
People u J i^ltt, P 
a n d K m I I w a > ' C o t u p 
A S A K K I IM I -S t i l 
Mr. f'bsri.1 II I . "( *• 
B. ( l o t l ' l , hs l u 
terday. He WW 11 « 
fan wilh a litiu l w I il . » i 
got llie cnvri ul fi: I 
taotked several ii. i: 
op, last m tin* all light igafn 
siacl. n » e n b « y i f , 4 ,wn rs. 
IhiiI,1!w[ lots far 
- . 1 , 1 s 
. id 
u * a ̂ v i 
kuy i 
•sl̂ lo Ftiuital*' 
ik He will sell this choice prŝ i. 
I Si III) psymeat sp each lot and 
: » per month. mjg 
(.i>i> PKI.I.OWS' xvtkik. i 
Plain CUy Lodge No «t : i l 
A A. M . sill meet at tlu-ir 
lodge risiiu in the Leycb huild-
| iuk on Murlh Kour'.h ireet at . n i 
|o'elwck Uiutghl in apsi^al eoasauaica 
turn for work iu M M degree A i 
Ma.ter Mason. Ill Kiod slau.liuH ar 
Welcome. 
% order of W M. 
t l . t l . Isi.ksm Sei.'ratary 
l.OMMI .i l.lll k t 
T e r r i b l e Ace i i l en t W h i r h Be-
rur red On Hie 1. C. T h i s 
M o r q l n g . 
HB*< MM EVANS WHWirff! 
T«fc' sUatACOO BlfOTHERSI 
WK*H KU-n AVii ABAMH' 
> WATT FOR 
fK>I.ME8 A!U) 
ffOJUtMl FOB T^E CHAMPION HEATER! 
s our snug lilf b-tlirosim 
^ness. iU'wiintrvrt ot dust 
kfisy * * » * my h c ) V 
(Jhrtctege l̂ iiLti 
• » Iiicj4'l^ils ne.il painteil tbsiring. 
J > a « t n t /htl ifef Imm all lun'tjess and rust. 
I>* V ! th<i|f£lh»je »S v% ithi 
I it" 
' I ' 
f i m ^'i^bsthjTt pijav-s us mwsl ol them all 
" lW^ us-when c_MII«i hy expo. 
» Ms* git* I Sfcan&ion lirater'tbut Viands b> 
L^Cs JlJ_ ... 
that enclosure, 
•mre, 
by the wal l 
T w o M e n h i l l ed anil I our la j l i r e i> 
ai Murphry .ho ro . n i . . 
Yes te rday . 
p*.«engers on Ihe >1 Ixtuls train 
Ibis mi.rniug r*|mrt a terrible acei 
leul no Ihe Illinois Central yeateklay 
iWc f t a i i i l g eseicises st Si M irv " Murphrybore A 
.cadeiu, trxik pl.ee this .llernoon ' » » " • " » « • » 
and were attemierf by a lsrge trow I " " ' , e < w , ' r l 1 
The program was very attractive M . . . " , " < " l " D O " " 
» s « duly enjoyed v„,l»re<l Oh, faf .oil mm precipitated 
_* <"f.i bel •» tiv a collapse of the f* l «e 
kBenaemhergh* matthee ^sWrday 
P rn Hs ery Saturday will 
h* cbildren'.day. 






Tfee f k x a i d W u gas healer, t4ie Hit kal pla)c lieatei 
r W « W i h*t>dy heater so sh jn j and h i l l 
l * e l i e s aye <[1 out als.l the children f w a k e me 
ar with crsiu'p, n mn c » w'li all 
T f t H H t " / " u 1 steaiglnrfav IsS t i k e inc, 
S p l l m ) I t j* idw^vi a gissl Iticsid •utecd 





If Is mjUeil , ' heel extract <u tc. 
I—wly t . tis past all Iwltyt ing 
goocl Chanipion li cater i 
iplan gas heuter Bie t i lckd phttc 
I n« Tjvswg-w Vltr.Bt onx 
'0 i r can b<-
cV k e h e A c r — 
lencsj.ntv ird Ku niv 
C ASP W i Ti t I A I. A I I ' K I M M O » 
t^ltorney Jobo (J. Miller, cf i r i 
ly. i* at t'riucelnu atie (id Mil! Il 
darunge case of Mrs. A>ise(ib.><>gi 
agaio't tbe Illinois Central It i- Ii r 
a large amount deiu.nrled tof ' l l . c j 
•leath of her husband, who was killsrl 
ojf a u^io. 
•UliON srt'i H. 
S(.|If Ihe engineer and ooe bri.lg. 
Elian Im-iii,! kill, 1, anil four bridge 
wen being lisdl) injured. 'the en 
gin* turned completely o1 
rati. 
over lo lis 
J H < : \ < i . R T H I K V 1 £ S . 
PR A*. J It k s i K K y i . 
The vyu lsr shisol ot tlie Tnhiesli 
' lull club lake* p l « r « this afternoon 
at I^Hclle park A large crowd 4s 
parted. 
r - Car. Cow.iia.iiAM r»r .* . r . I ..̂ .ins i'.•».i. i .umiSi s. or-is I *s . r.11 in.;". I"...»l.lti...f...I n., 
Bie* s charcoal tilled refrigefaturi 
i " M I « i i Mhis I* /owes S..I reduce 
j Vfttr ire billk. v>j I 
Ch«mpbn Instantaneous 
W a t e r Heater 
'ftxdasivt Haft Price£ upon application. Heat* forty 
gallta* 4 ifater. to 'MO degrees lor \ \ cents. The 
pr+pe* MUihif temperature fc 70 degree*. 
Thrttv g»llr •• /inc t.nOi Itil«" 
< pi»«i liMlh tnh« , I IVnr*1ii» I tinlt I 11 I M>fMf*l«>.\ p, f 
,7 « «' 
Inirleside lislg*, K„ , m j ) ^ ^ ^ 
' .riighl in rcgalar session Iss confer 
kgiee*. All 11. Id fe l low* wee1 
4 . H M s x w i u . , N. ( i j 
Hi in Hmissns 
Tbis snorolDg a dirt wagon fell 
rstn a de*p bole wber» Hi* Hlliug of 
on* pf Ihe newer dllchea i ave<t in last 
night nn Broadway near l i iurlh, and 
> r^Htgrd a.,me little time to get it 
sub f t was direitly in the tar 
track, and I tapped l i e cars for a 
TbeA ase. again.I Msnnel Hr.lge m*j^yjj 
and Karly l̂ uig. colored, * * 
wjth stealing two bteycl*<w were 
allerl in tbe |iolio« ewurt Ibis after-' 
noon and will likely he flnlaheil The' 
sreoaed were arrested iu Mayleld 
• 1HI. I -A . , ,1 . h 
charged (h0, foTHM'hS^ltZJZUn 
Stl.lv, |H» ( HvdmiU* • Nil 
l.et4»iV IW^IV* 
Hiil^mch Pun«r H tii iBcj. v. niv tufuMm ' 
M yj 
u It, 1V « } « 







Is . a Mn^trea nf 3 , 6 7 0 
/^nd a population ot 
Th * I'hilipptnea cover 
tk« jfsnr trlnorl aHWqyr i.o mg Mto'tring MP Ihe buy HWr mitt No T rltie« fr̂ rn H»© ttrjlfc-lt men 
IWI «4ckl» UlK'lij* 
(̂ HK r̂rtH, Hr:i=u|v 
ft wit I"f»< tiV.fi KUjiMiil'i 
IWMVil IK ! U IM I INK U N U ' 
Coob.vnu.vrmt 
n i ' t ' i ' s Inn, r q ; 
f 'si. w f is a » • 
'4 SI . 4 t ' . 'PSl, 
I t iMnj iMi ami ^ ts i tX 
IS'I IB. 
M l * 
• t l a n l i and V f i s t . 
I a p s 
a m * 
Sil.rs from IS... K..U I 'ass II.. n 1 • — 
-H S'lnytt-. IkhI.. Slclvlies, Msoi't, i JfllQ B d«MU *t Stuta *, 
list 1 si. Itli InlM'ii. i-ntniS.-Kii.il _ i , „ < t . t . rtalls*! s 
<'a«.r.l., Ho(u|v (.» I.n V l l - AH -h«g' ' W ' 
girfe. sst '- l . i tM siursiiloij. (ft.40.. Me.I 
Cap* Jessainlna*) two for So, ot 
li**T* .yout 
iyt 
» " • » » -n sat . 1 
• » 
giaasrvlUc and Ohlr Itlssnr I ' o tnu . » * i s surr»iwi*suns.,. 
•wwisnil Sn. w vim 10 
•Hoi.b.ii Mid H . . 4 , m . I l Mouth• 
I* i «r*> l a i * ' 
* s i » i > rs«nvi rgnrei*T.i 
m B E E E R E N C E S , WITH P E R D T S S U N , A R E : 
• A.ffiR fltlRhMAN. KK'.n.HR * (IO., CHAKKRA rtfepji 
r r n - N t 7 i * ' » i M m , c h i o a o o H E v i . ru o k p a r t m h n r. 




_ I . 
